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'Publi>/oeJ hy 1/", Sen"', CIa .. 
0/ 'Pallet Cullr,. 
SECOND VOLU IVIE 
c;gt�ication 




B.njamln francis Ca�1I 
"""""0' nuo., 
, 
"�"lll>;) ,.1 10,1 'r 1"'' U�ld)O 11"'P!'�Jd l'�I�,-...k'J 1"'" 
P->""I"'1 '[�tH" �lll 11'1" '! "II . ,(.:i 'J�l'�'PIl!.\\ IU .'il,,,,�.\!l" 1 11",('1"',1\ :llll 
"'1 ",r" '" ""'I "',<\" I>'H'J"'"' ' '' .'' "Jj�,'1' '(I "U �tLt P"lP O\L ! 
11\'[11 '!t[ )I,d I"''' '('��I ", ".>,U�) Jj"!l.\\(»)[ "I """'� 'll )''''''' '!'i "! 1'>0' 
�""l '''''';lJ�) �1"1'''''!I '" ""!P"'I ;f,,"().\ " ') ��.lll";) ,.,,)001 �lL!'l"t'iCl'" )0 
""I'! '''Ii ",,,,j.( "''' 11 ;1"1,"'1' .>II'!I ,Il!],,,, II' '.).1'''11 ·,;f"II'" " JU ,\,'''JI''''U,j 
JIll ' '''!l "'11 1"U<1�"""1' �"!"!"PJ '",,,,), ;)_'1,),\\1 ;>''''Id '!'Il II! p.)I'!"'LL" 
�II 'CLio!' "! ',i:-l '1I"1!! ""1).>;1 '" P""')'''''·' '''1 ,",'.1.':1 ;l"'I""!! """:1 
'1"'''1-'' ,)[LL'''- '''11 JO '''''I' 
"!'' ',{ �1>UI" 'u," "'1 ..L"�.' jX,lT] �'I,l '.(:-1 'I"�U�) �l!![."Ofl \'�"[[O.") ""pliO 
,II "!l"'1 J" ""''''J'lld I''''"!,, \, J" ''''l1!;o<l "'I' p.'ld<lc;,e '''I ',))�'I 
'",e�" 0.\\1 JOJ IO<HI'" ;("!'F'��l "! p.)�";(ll., '''.11 �'I �J''I.\\ "'II!'''II'''I<I"",:) 
01 I"lull).>' 1m" "0'1"1">"1 '!'l' m,,,) P"\Ullp�.� "',\\ "II ·.{l!"')"!lln 
"d�I'�A\ O!'IO "11 1'"".,),,.1 :)'1 'loollJS '''II 1" ,-".[to.' .';.wo.( .noJ " POPldwo.) 
P�'I ')[1 Ll'''l,\\ 'l"Ol{JS 0) "pul 'P'''!I).)\! 01 ,u.-.< '�M �'I "' .. II n.") 
J111 HIJU "II,"'-'!(I '(A�, '" '",':-I '.iH"'O;) '01,(".1. '�II""II"It!'"U) l� ",
' 
,u'�1 '''.11 'J�JII"J J�1I0d )U 1L Jl'!""d "u '(J 'IF"I";) :1 "tL"cf''''�1 ',\)1 � 
. \ /ldVN.'XJ!.'/ 
T.IUS.II.I.Y.)T.1FP 





!l"�I�'Il�� �I 'N.'r.1ik� . 




I I.I.L'STKI TONS. 
Em ... SI""S, 
'1.,w,", 1I"w��'�,,�. 
1,..,>1.' STH"I!NS, 
Et.tunHTIi II" .... CV<.·� 
. II.' .. ...,MIIT Ho,,,, ,,,. 




TEAClfI,'!<S .'I,\·V 01-"1'1(,"1,1<5 
Itli". n�"'J.''''N FM""':I�C"""It.I .. I). I) .• 
IWL"'lIe"an I·niwrsity. 1)"·la"·",,,. OltiQ) 
I'roid.:t1I. 
"ISS CAnlJiN'''� TONN""'l'H. ,\. II .. 
(U";"��I Y of Cltk"" ... ) 
I."d,· l',in"�l'''' ", .. 1 T<"U{"It"r of G,e"", ",,,I l.nlin. 
M ISS G�NTMl'tm A""�NOIO". 
I\\·dl",k·,. l"olle);e) 
Teacher of En�I;<1o I.a"�"a� .. "nd I.ileral""", 
.IIMS. EI.I.'�"" 1l",'m.A� C.,nlH.I., 
ISl',"<"i,,1 l"ourse at Un;"'·rsi,)· of Cltif"�") 
Teach ... r of ['[';10""'1,10)'. 
�IIS" Ih;T1""� ,1. l' ... rr�M!«)". 
(Sl'l..,ial l'ou,",,: at I)"inrsit)' of Clc;ca�o) 
"l'c[[ ... I0",· "f "'"1 ural &i""ol", 
.\1 tSS ""N., .lld"NNIS, H, .. \" 
(1lOllor ""'''''�'r of da,s of I �9J, 1'''\Icl" l"()IIc'�l') 
'I"',,�h,'r of �I at h,''',"' ;<'S, 
,\I .. �. f.;O\TH n, 1':.'<TI.MII>. 
(Wltit W()r! h Colle!:e) 
,\",i,lmll lead,,,r in E"gtislt. 
�II';'; �I.IW\' MeE'.kOv l'k,'WYOkn, 
(l'al,lw"ll l"olk,\:e. Two y""rs wud,,,r in \\'",ltin�l<>n, lJ. C.) 
l"'"dk',,,f Ili�I"'y. 
MISS 1.111< •• S,'SFO'''', 
(I'upil of �Iu"kl{"k ,uld Emcrso" School of 0 ... ",,,· J 
,.,"�d"'r of El",-,,,io,,, l'hr�i<."1 1.:"11",,, ,,,,,I Dr.OI"al;" Art. 
�hSli .\G.\TOI., .'ILLS1Hlkl· • 
Teacher "f Slcl"'IIrul'hr 0 .... Tn", ... rili"g. 
Secrelar)". 
" 
DEI'ANT.lIENl' OF JIUSIC 
�11�' EI.1.F." NnN,'" C ""iI.l" nin",'o •. 
(1{,""";,· .... l )1"s;, ... 1 Insn"CI;'m ill 1..<);I'�;� ,,"d )illllich, c.:..,nna"Y) 
1';"".-.. 
�ll"s �.'N.'" II \\"U;IlT. 
(11,,� S[l('[It f"Il, W,II'S ;Il I.";[l,j� �",I \';c""a) 
I';a"o. I 1 "",will ""<11'I�"Or)·. 
1';,,,,,), 
)llo� \·TiR., 'I''''I'I.I�, 
(T\\'o y,'a" \\,;Ih .\1,-","11<)\\,,1 ;. I'aris, Franc.') 
1';""0 
.\!I"� �11if)., % 'NIIIII.I .. 
(II'", w;lh 1,.(.""10.";,,,,,· lwo "�"T> ;11 \';�nm) 
l';""onm[ �I,,�ical (I;Slory. 
PianO. 
�!rss En.,,,.,, W'·I.IIl. 
(till{'i",,",; <:01l��� of �1 "';.,) 
\"�'"I C"hure "",1,\" l-\ill�;II�, 
ol l,,"S I\.�.�m l':,.Il"""" S,'fIkIiN, 
(,\ ):md"a(c.,f (1,,' (",",,·,,·,,(ur,· 01 l.d[ld�) 
Violill, 
' 
.\lkS. (..\ ]h'�".,,,."". 
SUllcn'isor 01 (lie .1I,,�k· lIan. 
l)fYAR1'.lIE,\'1" OF .1/(1'. 
�h,,� EN"., U�MM\' W.'TS<,.�, 
lSI. I.n"i� �'1I0'� "f F;'k' .1 1 " :  Ch""'''1I(1''� ,h( S.:]"",,!) 
['a" .. L Oil I'aillti"�, 11·.,rll ;11 IlIk a",[ CII;",", 
fWI-'.·lla,\II�,\'T 01'- ,11()f)I\N.\' I .. \.\'(;L'.\('·/�S. 
�11"� Fr."N'I.��I': 1.1l1��N, 
(1.:0 Fa,""!,' (.,n.,):.,. I'''''s. jim,,",,) 
(o""�T>",;""a1 "",I C1""icII1 1'",,,.:11 al1<1 {;�rn>atl. 
110.11 F. DEI'. , 1<1'.11 Ii'\"T. 





Cl.ASS OF 'Oi. 
VHI,I,: 
IMK'"I "l"��,,, hOO'''·B,h.,:b, hah, tmh. h:.oh! 
Chic� "bden, ehick·a·l"eb. dIm,'. chaw. elmwl 
Vdlo,,' nUl! Wllile, 
I\'�'", "II r;�II\, 
s.,,,;ors, S<'II;<>rS. rull. mh, "hi 
1':'.I�,"u!TII A\,I(MV 'l'M'T 
CII.I MI,' ,TTII F.I," .. I "'(TI t M.I K�,'.1 LI. 
1."Il.' lJn"'�K 
GHMSTI�k �1.'k!H CA".'K 
.1t.'MV ,\.'Ui'.I., W.,�"'" K.� 
• I[.IK(O.'KI(T ilK',,,, P.ITTHk.'>O'I 









E<1;lor i" Chid 
"GR"''' �",l ,,,,leI 
EdiLor·in·Chid 
"Tali.lIlaIl." 
1.\,1" III "�nK . . \.b"'''" .llJ'' 
I.il�mr,- 1.:<",,,,,,. Tn'""",'r Sot,ho' 
iliOn: t:l�"" '(4, O�. T .... ·a�""'r Junia, 
C1"" ',,\, ',�.: !-'<',"'I "t ,- s.,'"i"r (·I,,�. ·"f,. 
'0;; s.."' .... urr \' \\' C .\. ',J6 '0;; V;"" 
I·"-.... id"'" 01 flY''''i"" !.il,'n,,)· Sot.-iet)'. 
',I' ""',"- n. ,1M' ,I"y i, ''''''l:'' 
CIIK�T'(H �I.'KII': C.,,,.I�, Arb""". 
I.ill' '''''· C,,,,,,.; 'i'n'''''"l'r s..,!1;nr 
Cia" '06:'0,; 0",,,,1,,,,, I.il,,,,,,,· �'i"II'; 
Te1111i, CIIII,: Bowling Cluh. 
"A"d 1"'101'" """ I."" ,,,,,,1 It'" Ih"" 
""lid ways' 
1\"1.1.1' KilN !"",TI;N. l.e�,i.;""", n�o 
I.ih>rnll e .. """, Tn:,,�"n'r \. \\', C .1 
·o.�, ,<0(,: A$(.dat" Editor. "C,,-,"," 3nd 
(:":�d;" l'n-sielcll' O ... ""Ii.1I1 I.hcrury S .. ,.. i­
,.( \' • u(.. '", : 1I11�i Ill""" �,,, ""��r "(', n�'" 
,,,,J Goler' '00. -OJ; Edi,or in Chief 
"T"]i�"",,," "�" '07; ['" ... iele'", Y 1\' C. 
.\. '00. '0, 
"Wuhom I ...  �",'I.· 
I.if,' "'<HIli,,· '!I>ld, ..... "ni" �lId ,'jl�." 
" 
C"AM" rrr" E"l7..\I'ETIi )L'M�''' ',I" 
G''(1):ho, .lll Ii: 
CI",-,i".,1 Co",,,.'_ "i,�, I'''',;,km :;"'"iQr 
Cia" " '" '''7; &'�"'I a'" ,,,,,,\i,,,, Lil,'r 
[tr), �id,· '0(" '0:;: )Ie';'\'�r \" \\" C. A. 
l'aloi"cl: '[\',,,,i, CILI"_ 
"I haw lLU '''�'' tn �O''C-rIL ill Ibi, Ll'uutl 
'1'10", ","k, ... "'y ,,"ly \L'U'f),," 
�1,,,,.�.' (; \\"1.1: I'.\I.,'�"'·' 1.""i,i,ULU, II�I) 
O""k-"I Cm"" ... · \. ie.· I'r,,,i,km (>-....,1 
ia" Literar\, St�·;"'y. " '" '''1 . .-I"i""", 
B",i",'" lla""kt'r "T"Ii""",," ',�" '''1, 
,\i<'ILLIK" y, \\" C ,I, CIL"i,,�t: 'r�ILLLi" 
CI"", 1J"1\'li,,� C1nl>_ 
"0 rd,,"";1 al<.,�,·tll�r,' 
�I.'M" '" "T I 'KP'\\' I '.'TT'!M'" >S, J.; , • ." "l'I'Y . 
I,it�,.",)' C""",,:, T"",,, s,,,"'·"', 
,\'";Sla''' B",i",,,,, ,\I�"a�r "t;""'11 "till 
(:,,1.1' " '" '0;-: Ih"i"�,,, �h"'"g"r '-'I'a1i, 




�I.'N'· I.HH S""TII, t-:<,,,,,,,'k)'. 
x.'''�'' I.(""�I! I ',c"tl�'''''. 'I'�ILL"-"'''�' . .lll " 
0"",;.,,,1 C"" .... ·. .  \I,'''''�·r \'. II'. C. ,I, 
Ca!oil",! ''-'('' ',,:;: ,\,,,,,'ia!� Edito, "Tali, 
""",' '"" , '07: 1",1''''''''' Lill""')" 
�"'i"I)' , 
"0 bl,'s,,'" wil11 " IC'1111"'I- Ll'ilo,,· \111('\"(I"t,0I 
ray 
C,,,, "",k,· (0 morrow,'h,,·dul '" I" ",,) ', .. 
n"".io:ul Co",",'. '1'""" S'"d�lII, .\",,, 
ci�,e Editor "(;"",n "",I Gold' '0(" '07: 
s.·crct�r)' F,e<I"""" CI"",. 'UJ, hI: 
1I),1'",i"" !.ilem,y s.--.ci�t)" 
11,·) .. ,,,<1 on '(, 
11",1 if siN' \1'",,'1. 
t I"' .... ·', "n end ",,'\ " 
,,,,,), 
'\"'il.P. A".'>lS Sn;�I.�, renne,;.",,'. 
C)",sk-al Course: 1"""11 S,,"klll_ 
"�Iy ",,,,,', as tnle as Steel." 
" 
ChO',j",,1 Co.","', 
itenr)" Soc,j�l\' ',.r,. 
S,WO'laey 
'v7 
E'.",""!TFI '\\'1',." 'L'I'T, "l'ex"" �H'I' 
Cb"i,·.,1 Cm'n«". Vi,"," I'ro,iol,'", Sop]'o 
ttl()r� Class '()4. ',,�: I'ro "eI, ", J",u"r C!.,,, ''',1. ',",;  l'ro"iol"", St""" Ua,; oil, "7' 
I'e"i,k,,( lIyp:ili"" Liter"r), Sori�l)" '01>, ',,:;\',c� ['re""I�lll \" \\'. C_ ,\_ '0(,. '''i; 
\-k" 1'""i,,,",,( 11."1'"(i",, Uk''''), St>c·j,'ly 
'0'<;, 'of), As< .. d"h' EdilOr Tali,,,,,,,," 
'<lb, '''7: I':<li(or i" Chid "Gre�" "",\ Cold" 
or" ' '7, "I'"""i, CI,,1>_ 
""""r "am,' " gn',,, '" "'0"(1,, 0f 
\\'i",,1 ,"'"'''''' 
11)'l'ali"" 
"Ila"g W",V\\", c'a'O' will kill a cal. 
'l'IIl'ro'fon' 1,'1' , 1><, ",erry:' 
.\1.,,,,· Am:,.',' \\"\�"''''H_�, I.""i,i""" 
Cl,,,"i�, 1 Co","*. ,II",,,I,,-'r V. \V, C, ,\. 
Cabinet. �Ie",htr O,,;oliall I.iterary 
S(),:i�t)'; ']\,,,,,i, CI"I>: lJaskei lJan Clul>_ 
"St;]] \\'akr "'''' <bop: 
1115'1"01(\' OF HIE SEAIOI< CLASS 
I
T.,., ... ,,,,.1"1 J,)' ." " ";' Sp" n,-«n ,,10-"1 .1"" ",, E'",,,, ,.", .... " '''" ")" n.,.,.h" 
.,,.Ie, l.d",,,,1 ",.1 .1",'11 0" ,I .. "" n."i .. ,� n., ","ni", ,'l, ... , ,�, .,,,, """'''', .' i, 
"'" 'kl"", "' )' ,,,i,,I', ')' 'h,,,, th". '" • 1'-"""'''''' '.'. 1 '" ",,'�"",'" .,,,"'" ,,1 ".' ''',. 'h 
"I " .- ,I .... 
J';"" "�' ''"'. ""';"'''1' ,I� h.II "" "  .",m "."";"g i" ","'r "'1",,,,,.,,,,1 ".' )''''' "i",'. 
IN''' ,,,,,.I'NI "",Il"n-" ,." ;',.",. m,'"�'''' (" ." 'h, ,,,.,, 'Or "".1;,," (;'N''', 0<, ""i, (,H>" 
Ie,,, "'., ht" , .. "I ",�" "',,  ..... ,I"n, ,l>,�';". I'L,;n') ,1",i, ]"10,,,", r", ',,",.'''''''' 'n .. y.rr 
"'''',i,," "I.'" ""i, F.e,I"""" "","", ;,, ,Id, L'"lk'." J�,,,, .1,,,,,, '''''' . •  (",' ''''� .".1 1.,IIi",,, 
,',.en. ""1 ow ,.1"" ,,, ",�I,'< ,1 .. 1, ,I,""", "". ,,���, 1,.- I""�'" ""I .1,1i,.,,,, "1,,, 
W, ,>«<l " ", "" ",., .,,,' ,h.", "";'1""", "', ,I", 'h.h�'")" � �,,",w",j",,« "m';'; '." 
"",..I, "'''''',,' .b,y "''<', " '" I,,  ,I" ,tyA ,1'>1'"",,;,1 ... 1 I�,,,'( (." ,,.' .. ",110-", "�'",,I .1., I"" 
"".1, •• " >""1,·,,, T'�' '." " ;. "" ."10,  11",,, "�II' 1"',1;'. ",I,.",," ,;" .' ".,,,it. "". ".',;' 
"",,'<f r,,.. 1�, "d"" '''"',1 .... ' , "'" • ,,,, I"" " ,-,'-,' ,." "",,1 ,,,ch .""�""I,,n I .. , I,., ,,, ,h., ,I" 
.'""", ",' I .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ", ",�, I", a" A " , ".'�"'" 
,,�, '.'" "',"" ,,( ,'d, "i,i"" "F n,,· ",,,, """""" " """,1 �"'" ,.,1 oli,I,,',," (,,,.,, " <'"" 
',d",,' ,1.- ,10<''-'; ,,( 1'""" It;, '" 11., Ft""" ,,( " """_].""",', '\lOll TI.·""",1I.',lme, 
.'"it .... , ",,,I ,;,,,1 '"" loy 'oe, � .. " �""'�'y (,,,'" ."" ",,,"I., ,. 1"01".",, I�",.' lI'h',i"" ,by 
,,' ,w .. _-«, � •. " "' ,I.' h" I", , ,ill'"� ,,, " " ,  ..... ", ""<� "" I ... , .",' ." ,I . ... ",,,,1 ''''' ' .,1 11 .. 
",,,I "".n )""" \\' ,H, I", tKI�h ' , ,onl lin, (" "'. ,,, " ,,, .. ,, Y le'" r"'" not'''" ;0 '" t I "" ,; ,,,I , d �'"'' 1 
."",,- I,,, l, ,, y,,.ly. ,I., i, ",' "'" ill ",,,,,in;: ,.,' �"y I,,,,, , '" orr.,.";.",, ,""" w. ,,"" 
" .u.;"" , ,, a"� ., •. ,10;'; i., (.,,' '''' '",w ,' ' "'''' II�, ;, i. "'" '."",,,1 II',IH., 
T"" ,h,�1 """" <,,,,,Ie, "L< '" SoI'"",I"" , ""-" I .. , ,I"".. ,i,'< """" ;,,� ,I,,· I""", . .. r '., ,, ( .. 11."" TI�y ".,� "" "'- ",,,I """I ",,'" '''''' ,,,' ","'" I�"" T.,,,,,, ."" r,,,,,, "').,'" 
"". ",,,I 11", ",1"" I",,,, ('N",'" ." ., ,I" , tH"" " ,,,i,,, i"""i"" .. \\'It" '"'' ".,w ,10",. '"'I"'" 
''''�" "I ,OO!-'U,;'" \\'h)" .• 1,0,', Y"" leo",,> 
Th< ,;,1 I,,,,,, '1""''', .,;,1,,, '''' ''''' I."., ,,,., "1"".' tlK' >110'., ( ,,,'" ",d,'h ,II< ''''''"', .. , .. 
"'I.,, i"" ",.1.0",,1 , .. "",111" 1.,,10 fa,,,,,), .,,,1 ",., ",. loy ,," ,.",, ,"',, "F ",i,,' "'"' .",,' I�' 
""'m,,,,',;' ", ",I�', ,I,,'" "'I' ,,,,,,,1,,, ''''''',k"". 1",,-,;'-
TI� " " ."'"'' ."', ,,' "",,, ",""';' "".1 "",,'Ii,," 1,1;0,-. " "', "", "-"'"'' 'H ,,'\' (." I . . 
'''''''''. 'U",,', w""'-'" ,,,,,I "'"" 10,,, ",-1"" '''''"y, ",0;," ,1i'1""""" ",;,.,1 " "'1.,,,, h,�' "f 
r,;'-,.I, •• , 1,,.,(, •. "",, ,n;'''"_""'''''' 
Th. '"" '";" "",i,' ,,, ",11, ";H, ,'k' """." I,",' 11.,1..1, '"" "II"";..."",,, 1.""",1 <:h","'«' 
II", <"I''''''I."n " " '''''-'''''''' "I +I�' "1.,, 
T',. ".", "'-"'" of ,I� .10" " ",,1(. I"� ,I,,, 1-\<11 of 'OOS_ Th, """,I.,, "I """,," ""''';''" 
_"".i,,,,,,,"· , ,' ,1., J,,,,i,,, .'1 ... ;, """, All .,,', I,,,,,, ".' '''''''Y �,,,,I",,,.I 
(�, ,'�, """>l.",,,,,', "I II., I.,,,,,,, " ', i'''' r,p,,, To."''''''''. " "" "1" "'''" "I .1,,1' "CO, '.�1 " .... 
ni, ,,'", <'''''''''''';'''' h�, ... ""� , .. t, .. "'''�''''�n h'" ""''''i'' HI, 1.<",'''' ,....,"', '" ,,""- iiI, 
;" . " "",., ,,, ,,,,,.,,{I,,', ",.y ".' i. , I. '  ""'''''pli."", ", .. I." 01 ,1 .. "''''", ,,,., , •• ,'" I.,,,';'" 
,'''',, ',�",.I,' ,,'" "r ',,,,,,,"�" )"" ;,, ,.�"'i",, "'" ,.",,,,,, lOt< "''''')' """I ,I" " .I"""y .",d 
,� 'I 
.:-,J 'ht fi," .. on A'�.n ....... 01. ("',,", Slot ....  ca,ri«) ,h .. "" . .... , .... ,...... ""''''' 
, ... , .,", .hkh ., ... n, ..... ",..1, •• , .. ,., , •• ., .  'n" .,,". "" ",. '."y .... , ""." ... ,,, .. ,,, .... 
• J m,nd, and " '" ..... ,Ii;, ." .J .. ,in< ",,', ,�';' ... �oo<l, ,.�, 'hlnp so.. (,'" ..... " "I.< .... In ,h. 
,.,.,,. •• '" .11, 
Th 
.. '.'''' ",,�, �, ",II "''''''''''y. "" , .  ,", ... ,,'"'  
'n , ... '"m ,I;""'m" ,,,,,1.""'1 , ., ,I,.,,· , ..... ,,.., f,.c>' ,.'.'",."i,,� "1', ", ' ",.' ,I .. 
""'><'>'.'" ",d". I", "'';<"1, ,I., I. f,,,,,,,,", ,'n,'," '" ,," wJ.,� """" "''''',"' w,' , 11 �" .  ' ,',," 
,hi. ;. ,,'" ,�>."", "'" I"" 1(" .,1, � I., lor ,.,' " ", , .. ,,' ..... , ... ",,' "Y I" • •  ,1,',", ".""" '.Y' 
o. .. ".1 .. ,,.,., h. " " .. ,,, ,.II. 




" .... l"" 01 " ., So"', io ,., ,',.'. ,10." 
"in", . •  , .............. '�;,Ii,n' j"'" ..... . ",1 Q,."'" d .. "" ... I .. , ....... " ......... , , •• f,,, .. 
Tht b" 01 ,I,. fi" . ..... _m'�" ,,( ,lot J ...... llaoo ,_ ."',,  ... '"'. ""II. ''''  ,n n.',,,, ... 
"' ..... ,.11. �h'.h.i.", ,it, f, .... ,,,,. , .... ",I!. '" _,10 ,..,. ..... . ,..  i. lO"Y. , ... II .. 
" .... " ,J 'h', IIh .. ,,'_ .... . J .I ... , ..... ... ' .. "n 
A, ,., ,,..,,, ,,i,,,  '" ,"',....  ,.,," '0 •. , ...... "�<'2r'O' d'.g;' ..... ""''''''''''''1'. ,,,,. .... 
,,' !"'""II oron .. n ..... '. ''''.0 '""' .. ;...,. ,,, .... , ;. .. . K ." . , I .. " .. , ... ,i"l'-. I I  .. 
",h" "1_ ,,' .... ti ... . ond '..-, .. "'f ,",,,,f'''K' , ... ,' ... ....... ''''' ,,, .... ", .. ,h,.J. I' ....... ""'"' 
,,,. ...  .,... W . .... " n;". "', .. M ... !'<"." 
'Ju, ... ... ;. ""�' """" ,..,,,, , , .... "",.'" hi .",,.. ,,, loll W •• '" "w'Y '" ,�"'�. i" • �., 
""",,' '"" ""'""'" .... ,,.-, '.,"" .. n, 1m'. ".'010' ,." ,,,,, .... ,, n.,,,.,, .... ''''� �"' .. "," .. 
'''''. "'Y "'''' ""'''"' , �'. h;", .. """",,,,,1 ",\:,'1'' ' "II,"" "",."h """ ", ,,.,Ir<' ,,"', 
H,,""" �,,"- ,h., " " """'"'' "k-1,.,)' I, " I,." ""' , .. I .. o',",k' (;' ,,,.,,'" ," ,,,' I.�",,,. ,,' ,"'. 
,'b .. , \\', .. ", ,,",k' )"" ,;"" ."., "" '",' " "' . ... ,"' ,,� r \\",. "", ,10, '''' ',,' ,,"'n'..-', " .' d" .. ,,' 
ni",," ... n 10'''><1 ..... ' "., ""'m 
» 
(.\f,<" " II i""'!1( h,," 'I !!"<'" ,Ibt,,,,,-,<:.j l':IH,.\! \b� ,·"II.-)·� "wr ri,·,·n;. 
I'm'" 'I"·l'h.i"� ,,,''''S' 'he: """,,,,,,;11', 
Ca",� t\\"d,-� ",, ,,I,'"'' fair ""d \\i""i,,�. 
'1'" �,,;tL I.tL"wl,',!�� r",,,, old 1'()1t�r_ 
T" 'he CQllc�c "" the Ioill,iole, 
To tbe tolk�� r"tL",1 ill kn • .),, - l ,'ol!:<'. 
T., Ih,· t.,lIc�,· i" ""'II'"ck)". 
Can", II ... "", hrillianl "",;de". Iwch·c. 
'Twas II", f,r<, cla,< ,h,·,- l,..g"" m. 
Th" ll"'t da>s ,,/ :\c,,,I,·,,,,,,,,. 
0" ,I .. • liN "'111:"/ 11 ... la<1'I�r. 
With th.· ,,;m of cI;mbi".': up"," ... I. 
Sk,"ly Ihe)" clio"I",·,! 1o;�I ... r, hi�her, 
From lhe F""h"'e" t., the Sol,h"m.,,, . 
From Ihe :-;':'1,10 ... ", ... ", t., ,I." I""i"t. 
Till ", ]"" 'li.,), n·,d, ,I,� s.,·"ior­
Sn,ior class, SO ��ilhl ;" k"ow]e<l�e_ 
Should )""" '''� "It, ,,/ th" mem]",',.., 
ur ll1" ",,,,,.I,,,,.,. 0/ 'his r""Led ("l""". 
I ,110"ld tell Y"" ,,/ thei' slori",. 
01 Iheir "Iori,>. wid" ami ",r'cd. 
I.yd" 1J""hr. I I", ",",;"·i"". 
The """ic;, ,, ..,,'" ",,,11(;/1.,<1. 
Alway. holds hcr ""dic""" �pcll·bo"",1 
By the gr"m .. n'''�'h 0/ I .. ·, t,"<"h"i.I' .. ·. 
K�xt i "  Ii, ... is G�rsl<'r C,,"'�k, 
SI .. • I\'h ...... ;<h ... to inform ,,,, 
That the �rwl of lif,· ;$ ... ifehood. 
T" I,,· sh"h"n�1 ",,01 pro1<'�l<�1 
In Ihe I,.,,,,,· or <>I,.. \\'ho 1o"''i "<. 
Willi" F",,(,'r, I" I"'f h·,>ons. 
Ilr'''h i" kllowl('d�" ,k,,1' "h;d;ng. 
nt;,,"" ; " k,I<.)",I<�I�� while .h�·s dt(""m;,,:.: 
0/ hc" I""",. I" I.(,,,;,i,,,,,,. 
I" I,,'r "Ia,.".,<. tlmrlo\t,' .\Iarshall. 
Ca" not 10" �xc�'II,'d ;" cr"""";I1�. 
She can �ra", " t ... . k "to I ..... 'r, 
1/ I he 1,'''�' II 0/ ';'n� ,I"",,,, ds ;" 
" 
�[;'''13 l'aHll'y, nrscil in I,alin, 
Sh" ",I", <-�" at ,iJ.:ht n'�'1 I.i,y, 
Should b" hO'IOrt�1 ",,,I n.-';IK'<'h�1 
Ilor hcr rarc u"nsn,,1 "inuc_ 
M"J.:�i� I'"lt"o;o,,'� halwl,,,'rili"l; 
[�n Ih;nl: 10 be abhom .. I, 
:-",';,I,,'r sl ... ""'" h". ;nslru,'lors 
E"cr 'Iuil,' '''"k,' 0111 Il('r lII<'m,i,,�, 
Throu/(h 11", pm.:I"":: h"l1� of 1'''11<'., 
1'1t"",;:h II ... dlnp..!, Ihootl�h lit" "alll[ u� 
O .... 'r ri"cr, hil l "',,[ "all,,),, 
�Ia, b., 1",,,,,1 " ,'ok", tll'llIcudou" 
1l",onl I I", "0;"" "f I."u;",· P"·k,·r;ng. 
,\hIT)' Lee SllIilh, 1'1,,;11, " .. , 'I"'"CII, 
:0;1", wl«> It;","'rd, "rr"<:I31io", 
!'h� wi", Ili,IK'li"""';n l'rimpill�, 
\\";'11<'< ,,,,1)' 10 look natural. 
�h". :-;h"-'I� wams " dip1(""". 
\\"[11" il wilh " "'i�h�)' )''';lnli,,;:. 
1I',,"IS 10 I'"n- \1", "nix ,\, D, 
II'rill<'n jll'l 1�')""'<1Il<'r "0""'. 
1\(',�io Taft lo"�,,, for d"'n;,,i,,", 
lVi,1I0' 10 nIl .. "II \11" 'ialiolls , 
I, 11Lo "i'-I;'" "r ,""h;I;()II, 
Vain (,,,,I ),,,,,;:111), prou(\ "",hit;on, 
r-:"�I i, 1<:111,,1 T;"in;:I()II, 
."1", 1111' !(Tt'a\ pro."",li""lor, 
Sill' \\"ho pu., "rr for 1�lIIorro\\" 
,\11 III'f ,lUI"', "r In ,by, 
I 10I1Or 1., 10 ,\Inry \\",.,hh",,,. 
1'10" /(".-al orolor of I'otter. 
�l"'-i,,� li'h'llC,"  10 I,ily, 
�IO\'i"l! II ... ", 10 hale and laughler. 
Thus i, is Ihal you can"", 11 ... "" 
s. ... 11K' do,,".., fnll of I .. o",i,,·, 
II"h;"h ;,; cm'i<,<ll ... all others, 
F"r il" I"I�"'. �k ilj and know""lg�. 
s,... {hi� daM of nin"''''''' ""'·en. 
" 
I{UTII C"t:M�, tn,cu. ,\rkansas, 
Gr ... dna'� ill lixl"rli,ioll. 
t:OM,�f.l.I" E. I 'HMWH',''' • •  \lalo;"lI:L , 
C""I""I,' in VO,"<l1 ,\[ll.k·. 
" 
"anti nOl\1, fair labirs. om anb all, a\:'liru, 
(fiooblud" �wob Illls[,anbs anb goob.(J!l to !lOll." 
jl',vIOI< CI.ASS . 
. lluTTU: .\',,'lIi,,� I,'" Ill"" the ",,,,I. 
C"'�JNS: Wbile "",I (�""'''. 
1',.oWI'.K: Whil<' Chrysanthen\1Lm, 
.11 .�S ('.1"'11.'. 
YHI.'.: 
II"h,,,', ,� .. r,,«·> II'hm's ')II' f�"" 
I'on"r! I''''.e,! 
.'-:i""I.""" ,·i�I" 
I'r<·,;(I<I1t 1",1 �11I,1.I.�" 
Yk" I'"",id""t-f.: ,ITtll(�I"': I L"'KIS COOVI�N, 
s.. ... ·n'I"'y "lid T",,,,,,,"r ]." .. ," lIuC'''''''.II,I'' .II"".!!. 
f.:.'TIIRN'''H 11.'NkIS COO\'t!�, 
C,_, •. , EI'I.IlM. 
JRS.�IH M,,",':''' G".I>"P.K. 
11>.' MII.I.I1<<1. 
1.11 •. '" III'c�, 1<"n '" �1<-,,-," ". 
11"",1.111 ETIIIII . . \h"!k�. 




.fleX/Of? CI.ASS II/STQg\' 
_"y ]l<", u],] ",.,: 
';,'r"" " " ",;", "r ">,,,1 ,'" ", "., ,.],,,,, �'""·'i",,,, ,I",', Y"'" "I "'""�', I ",II "' ;,,' y,,, 
"'"'''' 'h< cI"", "n' ,-"" n"<lt,.,, "'I"'" ,,, "'",all, r", r 'm, ""L)'" "k''' .... "',,,', "r h"' 
""1' '" ",hc tI,;,"" 
'1'1 ... 01"",;, ""r """." '" i, "" "'.a,� "�'" ,,,I,,,,,,,,,. ,,"'" �';'" du". 'I"';'. ",, ,,,,,,,,,,, 
.,.,," ''' 'y,M", ,,,,,,,,i,,;,,< ''', ,,' in ,,,)' .·"Y �"""",,,I w;,." XO,,,,,,)· I':;,., " 
\' "n ,"'"' kJ I '" ,... ""'," "ne "r ,,'" ".' '" k '" " , ",,' up f, � " '" ",,'" ".",." o. ""'''' I", yo. ''''''_ 
"" .. I ", , , , "  '";",, w,';" ,H"·.,, "',,' 10,. """" ,., I."" ,, .. IN. ""�'""'\' "�'",,, ,,., " ,,", 
a .  ,I,Ie;, ,,,,' ";"" W"'''.'', Fl, ,.-, ... . Ll .. "10";,1,, ""i,," <'.""" ;" b,,,",, " ;, h �,"" ",r" , 
\"., n'I""""�'" _",�, "", "" "<" "I�'")" " """,, .. h"<'",� (,,,,Ii,),, ,,,' "''''''';'1' "-"', 
;, ;, .,ill "" ",,,,Ii,,'; "",,,, ,,,.' ""'.1' """ ",� ",_ 11", ,,,d, , ,",·",.,1 II'"� " ,' ,<"" ,',;"g ,II;" 
.",'�, ,I" Y'''' ""'I"�' "m "c' "," " , i" ,. "" ,,'d,', ,.-..",1,",1 ",. E,,"""'nt "'I""'''''�' cb,,! 
,;,,,,',dy " '1.' " ", (." """,.,...11 "";''-.'.1, ,I';"" "" .. ;, all ""'. , I,",·" 'k','" ,"," ," ",,' 
if by ""y or",,,,, .·c ", .... H"" ,·"" W,' ',m' ,,,,·,h,,, ." d" w," ,,,,. j, "II, ']",', ""I<" ,h,.", 
i. """," �"'. ""., ,,,,,,I "'"')' "" ,,'" " "', "<' ,,;11 '''Hit, '''KI "U' ,,", ;">om,"",,, ,,""Ily ,,,,,'_ 
m,",' ,',,'" �', ,',,,I, >r,'., , .'" "".' y.", 'ill e,.,,',' ,i", ,� In ",;" 1\" r, '1 ",,' ",'.," ""�, 
I"",,,,,,, ", "Ii"'.>t ""'''  ",,,,1,,,",,,, 
-".�, ,."" ".",'" ,.... ,II< ",,,i,,,,, ,Ik' .""'< ,,,KI J;."ir�" "'''X,''', """,,," ""',,",, 'c."d"� 
tl�i, ]";,, "\,, ,i,,. ,,",I I" ""';'" ,,, "u',' """.', ." ".], ,,, "," ,.,,"" """,,,,I B,,, i( ""'Y 
'«'I' ,," "' ''"'Y ',a,,, '�"'"'' "'" ;1 ,I�i, ,.""";"",,, ri, .. , '" '' "" I '.HI' ,"' " "'-)" .';11 ,,, ",,' • 
,!.".L� .,,,,,,,,1, 
Il,,, �" ;",.,,", ,,, """h "Y ,,", '�"�"  �.";,,,,, ' " ''''''''' '', 1\', '"e.., "'�,h " " "'''' "" ""'"i,,, 
d." "I "i"et,,," ""'""'" ""d ,i."" will t�.i" "",k ,," ll� ,,,,",,,1,.·,  .I"y. "[,,, ."i";"K"' 
1'"",,-
\f",. )'''' "'''"'' '''." ,I" """,I",. ,,( 1,,11, "',d ,,�'01 ,,, ,;"" ,., "II ,��.."i,"", ,Iu,,', ),,,,1 \\'1'11. 
'h" .'"'";, ";"11)' I�"h". ,." "k' """ "  "Ii"", ",,' 





}I01TO: />r. "'f><.a ad '''1m. 




I'rcsid,·"t_�I,\\" EwulIlI *,�STI.ANI> 
V ... .., i'.-es"tent-CI,,'WA �I'" II.KIlN"". 
s....,,,",,r)"- ;';OM"" S.'NDI!RS. 
T"·""",,,. EUI.\IH!TIt G.'TI.I"G 
\'�I" . : 
:-Ii"",,"'" II;",', 
F"d;,,' ru"" 
\\"t'IC \II� �oods, 
V,," 10 II", "'1)0(1,. 
1'01!"<. t'�!'·r. ;\1"," �I:t!cr. 
l";nc1 � .... " 1I,,"d ....... ' and ""e, 1wo. 111"",. f"ur. r,,·,·. six, st'WIL 
.·i�ln. N·)·'" E. 
" I�;UIJt;I/$: 
Cl.,'W., �L'I 1l" em"'N, 
I ' " , ".'. � J ( BIle' " '.� ,'.� , 
�I.", j·:.,w'U(1l E.I�n.,'.�I), 
1iJ." .. "Ulr" (:.,rl.,,," . 
}1 '�G�M�T II"","_ ,�·. 
HTUW" 1�1iJ)-" .�". 
""DR •• ,, S,\�·[)I!�S. 
}1.'WU! 1','M"",'" 
.'iO/'I/O.l/()NI, ("LIS.)" I/ISTONI' 
. "",:;::�S; J",,;"r<. C"",,,:uks. lend m" ,-nm �3n;: I roll ... • '0 
. lh� SOl'ho,,'o ..... '�,l lo <1i�I",,,,g� ll..,lII. 
To >1" ,k of .,...,h ,,,eml,,,. of lhi. mo<t ilh1'\rio"� d3$S 
",ollid O<'<'1'py too ","eh sl'''("('. nlthou�h Ih�;r ,,!.a,,)" ,·ir1l...,. and ach;""e 
"It·,us ill dn",; work :tn' "",,nhy ,If >I','<";nl ",,"nt<Oll. 
O"r ., S ... ,,.,ikll Cb,,<' I"'tt�r known h,· ll", "th�r d:l''''� :IS th" 
.. Xnllj(ln)" ;\"i, ..... ·· or ", " Tlu",' \\"I�) b ...  ,.. ""I, ",,,I b,o,," ' .... t t h:ll 1 her 1"'0"' 
"m ... ha, 1 .... :11 "" l he "I�rt "",I has 1, .. 1 t h� ent i", rolle)..'<: in cia.,,; 5piril by 
it< 1''''''''1'' ol):,,,,i'."lio,, ,,,,,I II)" I"'i"� (he n,."t to IIl1fllrl its cri",soll :111,1 
whill' loa,,",·,. 
O"I\" t il"",, o( '" "C(. ··origin.,I,"· Ihe other fin beilll( " chan",n" mhli­
liOllal ",,'"lrul'lio'';'''  
II',· "", (hi"k;,'� "'ri"",I)" ,,( """�rt"killg <'<'CI".i"'tb,1 mork '" 
w� lIa\",' ""-.,, '''If Ix',( ",,'nlnl �ff()rt, in me"'o,i7.i,,� 1�""lh)" P'" 
"'�'" (IV'" The Billit. Wt I",,·t �OllC into e�ile wilh C"lili"e "",I ,If<' 
"0'" ,'h"ri1l� l l ", 1l1i,lortLII"" rol Th� Troia"s, o,,� o( onr ""'1lLlx'r'l' 
I"" "lT rlill"ci ""'h <,�,·,'II"1L'" ill r�(" ""l·trr 11",t ,he ""db """ 1"lk' wilh 
"''' 11ll''' '" 1 , en I PC("'" io" , 
E"c"uI!r:'�<'d h)" ohsl .. d�s ulr�""y O"trc"Umc we ,,-ill stri,·� up",,,rd alld 
"""'L,,<I, ("'�1nilll: "" It',., I"" di!lieull for "" 10 "<",-",II,»li.h. II() "'}'Slc·ri". 
loo ,II"" for ,,, to soh,', 
Ilol(liul: l he key of k ' .... wledg�. "'� ",ill ""lock the storc-loo"", of "at"'e 
"n" cI"i'" hl" ,,,,,"I �"m., 
\\'ith ",,,,,,,, .. ," "l�"' o"r h""""r we will 11,<),,,,1 ,IK' hill o. ,,)<,�'Ikn<'l'. 
1"lIowillll in tl'" 1001 ""I" of o"r heloH�1 selliors , wi""" ",,-'O,d shi'''''' ," 
" 1 .. ·,,<'Ou li):hl 10 �"ide us to the h,,'·�" where. with oulStretch<'<.l h,,,,<ls. 
w,' will ,,�,,';"" our ,..,w",d "",I 11",,, Ih" w('n·,,"" ... �1 plaudil. " \I'dl do ... ·. 
th"" JeOOlI ",wi ("ilh.,,1 SOph"",,,,, ..... 
\\'� k' .... w Ih,u i t  is the con"';"nl""" "pinion of "wry da."'I lhat il ;5 
,I", I .. ",l ill II ... · h;,lor)' QI the .-\1"'" )["lcr. So, lesl our WQ1"ds be lakcnas 
II ... 're ;'11<· 1.�"li"): •. Wl' n·fm;1I from sp<",kiui! fur, her of O"r ",,'"IS. k '  .... w· 
in): thm til1l� will pro,"  all thinllS, 
�[. E. E. 
" 
• 
F/O,·SII.lI,IY C/_ ISS, 
VEL.V 
II ' ,k '"'"ig), 01l<';:')' ",x'l', 
\\'� '''', I I " ,  1",,( of 1ile I', C, '''�ll', 
Fre,ilma .. , 1" 0,1"""". Rip, Rah, I�ay, 
(:i\'� .. ", Ihe Fr�sh,"mL au)' "I(] (],, " ,  
'COt.OkS: I'"rplc "",1 White, 
F,,"\\'II�: \'iulc' 
I'''',;(]e' .. ' � 'k,"L lIon" .. , 
I'i,,' l'r<',i,Io'111 n,,"�,." 1 1 .',;" ,', 
SUTpt",y �"d 'J'm",mT_I':".x" S .. ''''� 
LUI"; A_\!"" 
S.'KA" B" n.,,,, 
Bt" ,.��-H" c.,��, 
I.U�",E C()"�, 
'\I.I�I! II_'G_IN, 






,II., "',;t. ,II J! "�E�, 
I�I'Y" l'oTn:". 
I':","" S .. \t,ts, 
�IAJ<Y S"ITJI, 
�11J."kl!" S�l <TIl, 
Lfl('(�)! WH.,.,", 
"'''''SI/,ll.LV I L ISS I/IS',O/\ \ '  
.lw ,·I"s. "f '", ,"'", "<,«"''',eily h,' ,I�'n . for it 
of ,hi, K"" " .-]"'" in 
w,· ,I" '�)I ill1�"d 10 folio,,' II", ��"'nl)le of "'''I<' duo" .... "'. 
a"d 1'''1 all ut ""r 1:1l'01''''''' ill 1"""li"l:. lJul i, is our ai." '01,,1 ""r d •. ..,I' 
�l'''a� lo,,"�r 'h'''' ,,"r wor,I" 
\\'h�n I'l'>l ,,... ",""...,,1 II", d"""" of \'Oll ... , Ih�n our .. i:ols l"'I'nll Ih� 
hOIl<Jral'k s,;.,,;'ors iK'M"",1 'I'. Ih� Ju"�",, """,,",01 us, "lid ,I", SoI>IMl\II""�', 
10r�'·'1i,,� ,loa, <Jill)' " l" " "  'W' ,I",), W,"", ill "x:wlly ,I", """,. I""ili"" '" 
we a ... · 1l0W. "lmost tI"'pi,,,,1 "'. 
I n  h,ki,,)( ha,'k o,'l'r ,h,· I"'" )'l'ar 11',. ,",'" Iha, «"" haw 1"''''''',1 """'h. 
""d i" a""'nli,,� ,I,,· uN,; of I hi, I"" ""'r .-]"'" m)' I�'" p1"y. h11,. o\"('r I h,. 
'''OWl pagt· ;" 'h" <"fro" '0 <In1l' r ..... m III)' " 0  ... · ,,[ ''''j,'''I;'''', !I",,,,  ("r"illl" 
",,,,")(h 10 PTt...,,,, 11,,· '�k',,! "f "IIr ,'1"" ill ;, < OWII ,nl<" h'Tt�" """, 
We .... "'10' ",frain frolll .hill�in)[ Ihn, "ur 3"h;"""''''''''I' ill 'hi, "'I<' 
,'"ar loa,"p lot",,, 'lui,.. pmi,...""Ofthy. II'e 3 ..... grad"alh' pa"il>J.: fro", il('M' 
""W" '0 1]", "''''"li)(hh�1 hillt()ps or �rKnd'.'dl:e. 
We ask our r'",n<ls I() wald, '" fOT I]",. neX( Ihr ... ' ,. .... rs. ,u"l lhr)" will 
li"d us al 'he 1",1 1(1;1(11)" .h""li,,!: "Eur�ka" as \V� pa;;:;; from Ihe doors ()f 
our j,..to...," ,\1",,, �It",'r ;1110 II," �"" " w"rld 10 "'''I;m", our "'.':ard,�, 
ill 1;lcr�l"r�. ,;"i" ,,,-'" " "" III'. """cr ,..,a,i,,� ""1;1 II'" I,,,\,� /0,,",,1 f"'''e 
:",,1 furll"'" ,lie"" will ", ' Tl·, l  "lJO" "u' bil,ds, 
" 
-TifF. SP/£I!lLS. 
Rochu Cllick" r Boo"L 
I(od,,·c Chick,-r Boo,," 
I�()d"'r Chi�k�r 
I<och .. r Chich, 
Boo"" Boom, Boom 
Hip. I�,d,. R,·,· 
I�ip, J<ah, I�,�, 
Spedals -Sp""i,d, 
Do,,", YOH "",,1 
.\Jorro ""'0 art with,,,,, work. 
FLuw!!": Viul<'!. 
C()[." �,: \';"k' "'''\ ",hilt,. 
OF"" Cli�'.� 
l're,id"ltl_.\' Ok.1T ,\ 'ruc� "It. 
\'ke I''<',idC'1L1 .\1.\\" j.:\,., EtJl;"I""1" .� 
::;'.'<"<"1,,,,' I�"T" !'Y.'"Crt, 




i l  " "ll, CM(""" .�, 
oLw j.:\,., FI)lI�l"C:Tn". 
,ILl"'" GAIXJiR .. ". 
B":T1'lJi (:11(,,,,,,;, 
BIiN'I'k.'" II(Jw�,!", 
J{ " T "  LY"CII, 
,II"){TE.E .\J,'''WHI,T., 
:;,\k,\I' .11" "tIIHI" 
Ew'"I"'m, .\It.�, 
COR Nlil.'.\ 1'!l"HY.".,.\", 
FH.'.�l'ES S"":",, .. \N. 
-""N.'''' TH��l!Il. 
0,.,1>,\ IVr""'!�, 




SUSIP. 1I'1I).''' 'SON. 
• 
• 
."/('-.11 . 1 Fill';'!'. 1 1'111 
/'," .\1 rn ,,,,'I 
Co,.o�s, While' and CoH 
FI.()II"iM; 11'11" " (''''tlul ,,,,,_ 
1 1_\ZIlI. ('," ,�" 'S, 011,0 
.11.\1' i':" " 1':"I!"'_�"T" ,"" A, b",,,, 
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J!V STARS l GEl:' WII!/' /.I 
,. 
''''  ",...,k, 
Ti l l ;  ''''gl'O<:; of Ille >1 LLall 10,,"" 01 (; "", .... , dc'b"t;"g w1ll'11o,', tlo")" "ho"I,1 haH a lem me"" i"l:' or � m('('t;1lg ill tlK' dmrclL A",,( 
1I""""h, lhe wif(' of Dan, Johnson, got "I' and ,aid: 
" I  Ioai,,' ;" fo' no te"l m .. <-t;,,' IJ,' L,md du"', 'l'ru,·� uf "'m "u huw. 
,', }C' """ ,",'to froltL wh,,, I'm gw;,,,, ",' 1,,11 yO\\, Ewr \\i��c' h":\h k"(I,,"' 
I',e ", �" .. xl " ,,;�>:"r c' y�r'll li,,<1 in di, lo\\'\\ 
" D� h" knt ",,-"'tin' w(' dOli" load I ''''c,,,I .. 'r tLly 'sp"r;(,lLc"" \\,,,11, 
,ii, pread"'r Io� ,'<j",e< lc' HLC aller 111Cdin' o"e ,,;�hl all' he L;a)"" : 'Si'ter 
Ila","'h. J 'I(l\\' I'll <"<}"I<' ,It, lake ;"I'I'"h wid )"" I" ",orrow T li�101 �"d s'''�' 
all "i>:ht 1 ,Iid,,'( h,,"e no ,"pl'ah , hut [ couldn't "'Y no,hil1' 3g;1\ his 
romi'" so I \I','lL, 100"''' un' I '''ys Ie" l)a"e, ' 11","" , \\'C ai , , '1 g"\ "olhi,,' 
f�r ,,,),p,,h lu_monol<', "10' d� pH'ad,," he ')",,",·d h,'" �I<'i\\" tpc take ""1'1",[' 
,,,,' '1",,,d ,,," ni�hl Io�r"_ \\,h�l we g\\';n,' ler do?' 
"[j"w ,,�;d he o1id,,'t k"ow I sa)'s, -\'('r t,illi,,' uigb"" y"r 110"'\ know 
"otll;n. Bri"l( (Ia( li;:ht, "igg" , I's<: gu' I'"  loa"" " r  ("hkk�". )Ia"", 
Jolo", he', �"'I pic"\)" ,'T �h;,'ken', a'" 11("[[ 11(" ,,,h lIIi" r"'�" 
"\\'.-11. ler IIIUk<: � long slory <horl, 1 )(01 <lat d,i"h-n, if Da'-c did fus< 
"n de lillie I tol' hi'" it wU'''1 "0 huhlll I,,' �'"'' ' J<oh" 101' 'OLC 1 rou[(' 
h""e "II d,' let,";,,, "u' ,ky w" 'HI ,,<0 ditTc'r<'''��' iu wk i,,' <or wholc chi,'h" n,,' 
taki,,' 011" pit.:el l l""I ;11 '''"0 or thr,,,,, 'hY' ofkn his ,ahl<-. 
--11',,11. <1m ki",]", lloroll-td a ditTert,,1 H�101 0" il. atJ' Dose he 01;" "'1 
,;�y 100 III"'" Ltgi'" I:lb,,' d� c'hi"h,,,. 
'"Ik ",.�' ,,;�Iol "fl'" wpp"h "", n"'[ [l,,,',, ,"1(1 ,,," preadl\'r ",,,HI ler 
church I sho\l,,·d an' lor how de La",d had hl",,*d III" 3'" 1 \\'a, fedin' 
",i)(hty ''''1'1'_'' wi",,, i" '\e m;d" of (Ie ""'di,,' d� nop" dul held d� kill 
loruk<, a'" k�'llup il ",,"�, dow" 'w' OLLI w-"" ,I" [ighl; ", . ... 'eh er s<:,«,,'hi n' 
"" ,'r ydhu' ,\'I'C ,,,·Io"er honrd; all' d"u "Oll,e ";g�,,,,-,; got tcr rrghlin' i" de 
('a,k. 
'"Soo" as [ S;1\\' .lett t�ul cr f,dl;,,' 0" top 0' "'� 1 1Iooug'" er dul d,ic'hll, 
",,' l 1h"ugill de Law(\ do,," ,;In",k 1110 ,lc,,,1 f"r ,\at. [ j�"' t hrowe<l "I' 
Il y h""d, ",,' holll''' '\. 'jedglll(-lll ])�y "III come 'III' di, I>OOT Tligl(�r 
aill'l 'cady yel.' I n"hl>cr did k"ol\' hOI<" I got Oul oh de"" , Inn [ its' tel 
}"<". I lak" ,\at "S er wa,,,;,,, ' ,,"0 ,ail' I ai"'l gwi,,<; lcr 'telLLpl I" ov;d('"c� 
'0(' 11\0' hy g\\'i"c h'r "0 II'''' "LL'd;n' C",,' <I" ntxt \;ooc (II- J.�wd ;1il" t 
);,wi,,,, ler do no ske .. dn', He's j"'1 Kwillc ,e' kill ll'c <ho "utT_" 
" 
• 
13" CI"'K" �1", 1l,'clI.".'.� : 
.llon· li'erary "'al kr fr"m S, I', U. 
11,· Til" (�lkl.S: 
Admis<;"n '0 I I,,' 'cadl�rs' n'" ""rom .  
B" 1\TIJ�I. 'r'S�I"'-'T",� : 
More II(H'd, '() ",,,d, 
B,· CI."k,' 1\I'J.BK: 
Some Olle to '''�,,� \l'i,h, 
lh �1's� 1\�DI!k.,",l';: 
A .Iu";or G C'Qgmphv el"". 
U" .11 " S  l'.nl'Hk"''' 
. 
A Ch"",;" ,,, CI,,",. 
Ill" .\IRs, H';"kl"(;� 
S"h,,'riIK'I"< lor Ih(' "a,iollal Vaily. 
n" OV1ll" 11" "" li';: 
So"'c long ,k't:"q! \l'a;,,,, 
Il,' ,\II�SIl.\,I1H" Butll"",'" ."w li.,sTl •. 'N'>: 
,I '"0\';11): pict" ... · ,110w. 
By Tllh (;'kl.S: 
.. I "HI',;.'ry for 'he " ,;hort l'{;i'k",,, lJ";�"k. 
Ih" FkM,CliS llWJTI;; 
To w",," I'�r til"" caml di"",01"1. 
HI" ,'ur, s,(.� I()"S ' 
'rile;' l'rivilq,,," lx·fore the' 2lnd of �l"y, 
By TIlE; So"""'''''R "5: 
A Ird;;"h! ",,;n for ,I", illl1i(,,�. 
By 1·:',!'-,'IIIlTll .\IIX; 
.\lo,e lime to drc'SS for breakfast. 
Il,· �1''''''" J'.\l.1'kl�Y: 
�Io,e "d, lor Ih� A'''"I.11. 
By RUTFl l,y"c,,: 
"I"<l le"", mor� th""c'"c, 
By �lkS. J!J(kk,,,(; : 
:\ lac;.:cr '[lOCI" alld mOre I1K·dicinc. 
Il,· ,I,"� T0kk" "C!l: 
Cirl, who 'hil1k 1110'" "lid "')" h'"" 
B\' DIl. C\lJIlI.!, 
.110'" \';;ito", '0 Whit� J),tli. 
To R�'()w IIY Sll'-'�T i'1l''TICO,\"j" JlklO,"'". 
1\'1", i, tl,e ··Ion;.: Ik,1ticMt bri;.:a,r��" 
1�" �l,s" ANnt':''''''N; 
A la'�"'r ;)Tllp pi!(-her. 
" 
• 
/-1011' HIE FN.ES/-I.11I".N SEE rr 
W,·'w i"" h""n �;\'''" thl' So";,,r' ",h'ie'l' 
As 10 wl1�t ,he Fre,hll1�n ,honld ,1<l, 
-'J",,, We Wam to ask " '1"�" io" : 
\I'll)" ,1i,1I,'t Ihey .tu th"t tout 
It "'-�'IIIS to ", f'oll1 IInr l)()illl "f \'iew. 
ThaI bd",,' I I  ... y l>('�ill (" kadl. 
The 5<'lIio"" ,Iollnlol m"k� «l,ne "l,w ,,,,,,ln's. 
And ]lnl�,i��' \\'kil Ihe)' preac'h, 
or course ",11 01 due re)(,ml lor (h'·lll. 
Thdr "an<hm! "Urs sl",uld lot, 
BII'. "h. wh"t ",,�die 1'"" "", .. 11, 
W<ll11.t go Oll( lroll1 01<1 l' C. 
Tin' H'Oh:S OF TIiE FNFSfI.I/I',v, 
We.1rc ,he (·'cc'"hll1cll "I 1', P. C,. 
Some sal' th� gTl't:""st th"y ,'\·"r eli.t S'-<:. 
A",I 'holl;.:h We arc 1",,.:,[ ," Iro,Jj 1I10m;1I): liII lli):ltt, 
III tIly ol'ill�1I1 Ihe cla�, h ,,1 1  r;�I<., 
'J'\re &"10' 1Iu\\' ,, , WO";[I1)II, \\,;;e. 
'('rk, I" l'""r ],,, .. ,1<,, ... ,, '0 ",h'i", I 
The )UII;or ;" Il<'r pr<Jnd e""-,,,r, 
Lvoks 011 ,h,' 1'""hlll(;11 \\';th " ",,--,,", 
The Sopho,lIore feels ill dmy lx)lI"d 
To ):i,'c Ihe poor youn� 1'",.11. a 1","1,,1 ; 
II'rO'gl1brs ""d SI"--'c;,,I,. "�l, 
D<l n!! they C'nn 10 ,"�ke u' hhlC, 
]\,,<1 Ihell lhe ra�lIhy SCI'"'' to lin.r 
,1][ mischief kndlcd ill " Fr .. <hmn,,\ lI1ind : 
BUI 'hough w� h"n elll a\\'f,,1 "'P 
W" thauk our "ars \\'e'n' "ot " pr,'p. 
LB",' r.'�W'�, 
• 
,\I"S. C."a;I,I.-··"Ow, aN! yo" 'Illile sure Ih"l is tile idea your ""Ihof 
"'t'ant to C"<JII"�)"'--
I'H()I'"I!�"-)"-" CnT1l<' 011. gi,I<. alO<1 St.'\: lll" Il"W Ilollse. · 
�L\V E'\�"'iF.-··.-\n>:d low,--
-
l'AULI."!I-··UIo, ",lfe ·uollgh. ulld 11'100 ,aid ,;0:" 
.\1."",:,. "Oil falhcr, help II"'l chil,!." 
.IIJ8S \\''-'.I1\-""\\'h,1 ;, il ,--
II,\\' h',,-" (',iel, !" 
\I",s lJ,(TI'lIl-"Clo,e your book;, pk"", __  
.\I"� ,\.""'(""".� "Whm ,lid Do\\'d,'" "'Y ,,1,""1 lIoal ,,, 
Il.UT,,-"Xow i"" 1 tllal ):,,,,,1 look;,,>:?" 
1h.,\,�c"�-"A!Jy lhi,,;: 10 \,ar" Ihe ""-,,,ola",' 
1I'1I,1.1,,_"Th"1 i< I'""b·t !y killi1\�.-- ' 
CI,H" El'LHR-"\'"S :l1�r"',' 
. IIISS '1''''1'''';-"" ['lll awfl ll)' sorry __ 
,\1 ,,� S,''''.",,)<l>_'' I'ka'e d,,"'j ,list"rl!, ' 
pkO"":�""k �"(',;rI', I�' t"'�, ' 
ET.I7"WECTH :lhx "Oll, l'ttL "enrly deml 
LOUISE �1()Okll-"\\'aren't (Ioat awftt!''' 
M��, II IlH�L�" "C;rl<, il �ri�,·c' 'ne "., __ 
. 
ll)� :l1, .... I""·_ .. h i, 1"-'lf",'ll)" nwit,I," 
GllI{STER-"\I'dl, I hop., ,<)," 
K,'TlI_ " So:" 
.II'''�·� " I  at11 l>erl".'II), furi"",." 
C,j,\kWTTI;-"C<'t \VIoi" 
,I,ss T()�k'WCI':-"l)("" t _,-__________ _ 
1.",,\II-"Wdl, II"",,, yo .. i ",1 Ih(, fOil"".' 
:l1«s 11"'1""-''' "L<,t ", .. lell yo" "'''''�II,;',�.'' 






ON I.� momi,,�. l'"ely i" lhl' Spri,,;::, I 1""'1",,1 i,,", tlH' 5"1'100"''''''' elo"",-"(ry cia'S r(){)m I <I<'<.'"bl ,  ,,1 ,,"C" , 1h�1 11 wa, a da"" worlh 
looki,,;: "t. >IJ I ""tlk<l mJ',,'lf I"r ,,,,,,,, I"u, 
'fhcr� ,," .. ro, iLla,,)' ;:itl. i" 110<, cia"" an,] strange ('l as h may secm, 
th�y 11""'" "II (Hlk;"g a' "'''�', 
01 ... ;::irl ill a ,",'n' di,I,," ""'] ""''''' w,,, a,ki,,�, "010, \\'h.'n' i, Ihc 
It,,<)u? I\'hich '1"c,ti,,,, will l ;::<'1?--
Atlothl'r >:bn,...,d hurricdly o"�r a pag.' or '0, tlwn said "01.. :IIi;;,; 
1l<:IIie, let <He ttll Y"" ho'" '" ",,,h curi",,, di()xid.,," ,\, "�1i" [kllie" 
paid no :.tI .. "lion 10 ["," ,[", '"nH'd 10 h,'r ,kighhor, piehd "1' hCf foun_ 
lai" I,,'n. wro'e a name ()r",), Ille", ,,,ddt',,I\', ," if >Iruck I w "  I"i�ll\ Ih""gl1l, 
�aid i" ", ""d.'rlo"e, "lk1.  1<-[', wrile a lett .. r w my b"'th�r, CO"'" "" , 
I \\'ill ,I,m I,h'"" �I:!ry, yo" n�XL Whal did )'0" wri,,'? Thai i< �o".1. 
Herl'. ,Iii",,,,. 'X""" "" ,  01.-, wri,,, a "ie<, lillk "Ole , It', your lurn !lOw, 
S,m,h -'Jow 11""" , will dose 
" WIoat a,.., )'ou all ,[oi,,;:' l.el 
k;,[' I kl l tte\'l,r kttow wh" 
it.' JIl" Ihcll allotlo�r gil'l camc np . 
mc \\'rit� somc t(){); I sl"'ll 1'''1 'hcll(}, 
11, 'his IK);"t '"y a1lendo" w:" al l ra�1<"d loy Iwo girl, ill Illl' Io"ck of 
(he n"om, who $0.""",<1 10 h., h""i,,;: a "ghL 
J''>I '" I had (r,."id,'d who w"nld get IIoe worsl of it, o"e of the ):irls 
t Ilr,,,�d 10 1[", I ,,,,,,h"f, awl. iu atty I hin;: bul a SOil ,'oiee, �xd,,;,llt'd, .. �r;ss 
Bo.'lIi", "'nke 1':11, .. 1 �k� "", my holt I., of camphor, �Ibs lJellic, I made 
; 1  all lw ",),,, 11, "",1 lilh..! ha, lako-Il il away, ,11"k� Io�r giw il 10 ,,,�," 
"�Ii" Ik'ti�, I did"'l ,  Vo" o,,;::hl 10 he ",h,,,,,�,l of ),,,"r""if, yon 
kn"w -_ .. 
IIcr., "�Ii" I",tli," i1l1Hn<l'h�1 Ihem 
take ,'our ""al __  
"Elhel, he <tuie1, ,\melia. 
Amdhl m"rched O\'''f I" her ",ul. picked ul' her hi,lor)" "",I l>e�,,,, 
to 'lLldy. Ethel "",,,,,,red o\'er 10 wllere tht· ,-'xl>er;'l1c\ltS wc"  he'i"g 
I"'rfo",,,,'d. w"leh<�l the �irl who wa� ",o;;,lil1� Ihe l,'ad,er, lh.,,, I",gat, 
"""w, �1i,� n"'li,', h'''--j",t I"o� al l ... tI SIll' ,1",,,,,'1 know whnl 'hc is 
"1' 111'. IJFLL'-; 
,." • •  � ....  ", '" 'OJ .. , An." ..... , 
• 
',.',,, " '" o1",i,," "I ,'," b,,"s­
�;';"g , ... 11,' 
\\'10" , "
, 
�',�l<' 01 I"",y;"" ,I"" '' Lelu' ""'""I ',�,'",,,., T" ,I .. 'oy "" ,,' ""
,
K", 1;,,"' ''" ,Id,", '," r,"""" 
A, ". ''It<n , .. " k';, 01 .. ,,,,- '''''''-'''"<0 ,I,., "my �"''',' ,I,,,, n,,,.,. [ ... ,,, • " """ ,,,1 " �I'� " """", 
" " ,'''30, 
'n,'n " ;' lI"nry"" ....... �,.'" L'", "'gh, ]"" '<""",� ''''"". ]{"". " "e,n r,,,,,, ,I". 10""" 
.\",1 h< <ia"" •• ,,,,J I .. ),<'19, 
�''''''OK '''''e, ,in"" li"",, 
'�'. '.,. '" ,;'It.,,i, d,y", ', 
1" " •. ''"O'' '� th .. ,.,11. 
'-" ,1;< " "1;, 
()I " '- " '1"", > .. ,],, 1,·,,,", 1 .. 11" I., .. " I.,,,,, 1"11" 
Tv th< j'''�lH'" and 'he "''''''e';''K "I' " '" belk 
]I"" 'he , •• J .1,,,,,,, ",'lo.­
S,,,,,)' 10.11" 
\\"1,,,, " 'a,, "1 " •• ,,' ,I()�' " ... it ,ud",,,,",y 'oil;: 
.':" " '" ""to""
, 
"" " "'y f" II, " "" '"'" "�"'. , I,. "" IL, 
,," "'"<''' "",,",f""] t" 'W'" ."  """ only ""d, 'htie, ,I"H eM ,� I''',,", ' , 
''' ' d,"�,,"u> 'PI"" ling f,� "'""")", w1x'n ",,',. bo<, 
' n ,  ",,,,I "'.�",', ;.., "J!" '"'' t<�"""" ra"', 
\",";,,� �'";', �''';' , .',d .. 
\\"1"  . ... '" w< ,'" <'''"Ie, 
A. "< "'''''' tI,. ""io '""�'"'''' 
I{",it,� """lIy, _iklly ."«, 
' 
E,'«� .,;, , ;,. " " 1 . ' "  """, 
VI" 'he '.,11,. 1><11<, '>tll>, 




!l,a. 'he "k""'.' <lim,,', I>dl>-_ 
\\" '�'"'" 1 .. ,,,"1 
11'10", . �'O'., "f ,n,,,,;"'.'" ",.-;, ,,,,,ioJy I",<"U" 
]I". ,,,.1, ,-,k"",. """  I"""" 
Ho"' U.-y no. u .. ' ,'�;, ,1.-li�1": 
I" " .,;, 'I"k' ,ut't't('<Ii"i! " "" , 
wh., " Ii",,;,' diny ,"",,,I 
0, H", dh""" ,.,w it tdb, 
Ob, "'" '''''''''"' ,1"" i'"I''' ' 
.k" 'he ,;"pnt"OO LI", ,;"'""� 
(�,1  .. ""TL" 1"'10, ,�U., 
Of U ... hell<, belb, l�lI" 1,,'1<, 
1)"11,, '�Ik. I,..',,", 
"<" "'" ,,,IIi,," "I "". ,,,.11,­
U"'" 1><11,1 
W1,,, " ,,,,,�I "r ,.,., ' .",1 """ ,I",;' """ ..  I� "'''''�''" 
,,, ,I", ,;",,'" "I tI>< "i,I", 
'11.,,, ., ,,,'" "n, """ Y Ii,h, 
At tI .. no<I,,,,oo1)' ",on,,,, "f ,',.;, .'''''_ 
,,, '"" .,, ,,,,,, � ... ", �"'I';"! ,;" .... 
1" • �,,' "F ''''' I'Y ,hy"", 
'[" .. H ... ".,,,,,, 01 " .. ,,,,,1,, 
"lL 0""" 
);'""";,,� ,i"",, ,i,n", ';"'", 
, " .  ��, ,,' .�,',.y " 'yn"., 
T" n", ,Iu""" 01 n"' , .. IL., 
<ri " .· 1,,'10, '0'11,. ,�u" 
'J'o th< <Ie","", of ,."' ""II,. 
"""" ;". " ''''', "".', ,;no<, 
T" • �,,' of ,Itt",. th,-",., 
T" " .. dang;". ,� tl", '.,IL" 
Of \h, I .. ,,,, ,,.,1(,, '�Il., 
'1'" H.' '"""";"� 0' ""' boll>, 
Of tl .. 1."1<, '�II" " '11" 1",11<, 
or the 1,,"1<, >-",1" bdl>. be'1<, 
T" " .' """ ,." ;,,, ri"g'''. "r "'" 1 .  1]" 
" 
C_ T _ _  \!, I' '" C" 
• 
.\ NI(;fIT'S AIJ 1'!·:,vTlj/{E 
. IM'" lhe IM"'se "':t< .,,11, <1""k ,,,,,I forbi'hli,,� i" "1'1"" "'11""" 
as i, "'" r", h''''k ill 'he yard ,,,",,,,,,,,k,1 by "" ,rillllll,,<1 
hcdg� ... ar,d "",,-h,,<ks. h"t nOw ;1 " .. " .... ""1 ",on: ... ",1)", 
Iloa" ("·�r. 
Dark. d"'''ry .,hn<l(}\\-, c\""i: to (h" "i"r·cowre,\ wall, 
""tI the �1n.d, wi,,,ls ""lSl�1 a mlltillllal T"HI;II� of wi'KIn", I"''''''' 
Co"'i"K "I' .he ",or",w walk ''-'''� II "'�Il, just di"""mil,1c i" lh ... dar k'K'SS 
"f II", nighl . II,· MOI'IM'd ,,' ,I", lillie ;TUII �u,� :t'"I. Iooki,,;: "ho'" I,im, 
ca", iou;ly "I',,,wd i t ,  IIi; f'K>hlel" "W" 1" ";111,- ""d;hl,, ,t< I,,· """I 
swiftly "I> Ihe \l'�lk. I'" il ,mS ncario,� mor";1I1: "lid, ""n' ror Ihe n",I;nl: 
01 Ihe wi",I0,.-;'. all ,.."s Sl ill. X"r\"01'sly h., ol'""ed the ,un";\'e f!'Q"1 door 
"",] .hut it 'lui<,kly helli".! hi"" "II lh" whil" p,�ssillg hi, b""d a�.i"st 
.... "'elhilll( h,,,,,1 in hi; hip I",,-·ke" 
Goi,,!: 'lr,,;�ht to hi, oAi"" h,· ""'h�l hi"'''''1/ ;Il. ,kiN/w,y Ihal '" 11»1 
he was ""k II,· !>O'I ,I",,"n i" n chair ",,<I drul'l''''\ his li,,�1 h(·",l "" Ih" 
d,,,k I"r " I,'w m;n",<;. II",,, ""lde"lr Sil' i,,� ,'l'eCI he ,1 ",'\\" from hi, I'''''ke! 
I' lillle pac'k"�� "a,d"lIy "r�l'jJ<11 '''Ki lic<1. which he I�'��" to ""faslen. 
Th.,,, w;lh hi� long. ,,-h;le r.,,�,.1'! h., drew forth """"rnl oh;''<:IS a"d lay 
th�", loci", · hi", 0" the (16k. A,,), on-look,>, \\"ould loa,·" I�_,·" "lmosl 
I ,1""le<1 by ,hi, ,igll'. 1M tlld" lay Wil hi" "'''c,'' II",,,,,, ",I, ,,{ don,,,,,' wurt 10 
of di",,,o,,". yrs. ,/i",,,um/s SI""kli,,)( '''MI �Ii' ... ri,,� in th.· di", li�hl ,,,,,I 
so-,ndilll: forth "')'r��(\. or daT.,-lin� SI�1Tk�. 
The ""'" leane,l had, ill hi, �hair Wil h "  " "ik of ,"""l�llt'''''''l Oil !lis 
I hi" lips �Ild f.,""t,'d hi. ".'"'" un I he brill;" Hey anti splen"o, of I)"",,· �"-"ms, 
1'0. yea,.". Juh" I{"a",,,,  1,·,,,li,,): je..-0.:1 ...  i,. on" 01 Amerie,,', I"rgesl 
<'i'ie ...  l" l sU'i",·" to Ohl�i" ,hi� ""I",,"le • ..-1 "r ,lim"o,,<I •• "'MI he w". 
"01 "I,,,,,, in Irying '0 " I,ta;" i i ,  for j,'wt'kr; «II "\'<'1' 1 1 0  .. ,,'.rrl,t had wUl'ked 
for 'I. 1",1 ill '·aill. 
Anel "ow. "r 3 lMt I:",al elTorl. Ihi, man ha,1 proc,,,·{ .. l lhcm. hut lor 
hoI\' lon)( tit" \\"oll(le .... �I) Would "'''''-"0'''' 'ry 10 mb hi",> Ilow could 
)", kc,,1' I he"" glitle,i,,)( ,h;"g' i11 " is po,;.",,,;r>ll) 
• 
Ahho,,�h il\ " hi�h sl"le "f "xci,cm.,,,,. still I", r""liZl-d 1", was "1" ..... , 
,;'-k for ... ",,1 of s"''''p �"eI n."l. h"t 100'" ",-",hi h� .k'l:!' wh"" he had 'h,,,,, 
1:<''''" in hi. 1"",,,,,,,,ioll h.·,,· in his OWlI h(,,,,,,) 
S""",''']y a. Ih,·"" lho"l:h" \\W� 1'""i1l1: '"pid1), ,hrough his Illi"d 
he I",ard (. sli;:h' ,�" .. iN!I hdli",1 him. lI'ilh lerror thrillilllt hi� whole 
1 ...  I1"� I", ,,'1"'1:10.. ... 1 al .... " i" ,Il(' ,Ii,,"'t"'" ol ,h� no;'" a'M\. >la'�lill� "'''-'''1. 
l""k,,1 " ... ,ighl ;"'" '''' \,,'hli"�i")( f,,<'I:. 
Y,·;, I", "",,,101 'kll I., ",;.llIken, '1'11,-,,,, i, "'a" i,. 1 00101 relief "�,,insl 
11><, "ark wnll, louk;"" ,t", il:lu '" hi'" "",I 'lOt "'''''i"" "" ind,. II ilh 
� d."<'p �rO<ln the poor ",an drol'pt-d "Ita;" in'o I h  .. d,a;r. hi, "y\'� ,i"el��1 
,o lh"l I"d,· fa<'I:. hi, wh"I" Ira",,· shakiHg f,·arlulty. hi. "ye. �Ia'sy. ""d 
g"'at dr"p" of ,we", ,I",,,\i"g 0" hi,; pallid lal'l:. jJo". lOll!; ;;:o�1<I this la" � 
",u,1 I", I"",· Ih", · 1";..,,1. .... , 1;.·IIl�� ""01,1,1 h ... j,., "",,,Ie,<-d he", i" his 
,"" "  I�,,,,,,·> Thl'".n, if dn'",,,i,,\(, I ... "'''' I\\'o ",-'r"wIl)' hm"l. rai"," ! h;�h 
ow" thr <1 .. ,,<11), I" .... · ,,-" i f  ..... ''''y 10 'l,ik� F-", 10 .1,·,,1 ,I", fatal hlu\\', 
Only a fe,,' 1110", ",omcIl" !�, 1100111:101 . ;" an "1:0"), of d"'p"ir Th,." 
""dde"ly. when h� fdt he ,,(>,,1<1 �"dllrc III ... ""I",no;" tI" kml:<'r. 'I"' ..... ,�"'''' 
" gn'a, ,-"" h ;  then all wa, ,till, 
II"w s",ld�,,')' "' '' ''" are (·"lIed ,,, "'"el Ihdr ""�'t,'r' llow '!uickly. 
j,," wh,·" HI<.- 1_·)(;n. '0 "'-,,-,'n "",,, 10 while. a", II,,·)' s"�ld,,-,1 own)' hy 
lI,ercil,'<"$ de;t1 h I 
Was this 1'00', (""bilio1l, "'"" 'Icad? 
_\lo! Pcrh"p' Ihe ,e3d,,. will he surprised w""" he lea",s thnt Jol", 
Jka"�.,. J,,'anl 0,,1)" II", r�"'''�9 uf ,I", Uml..., clocl: m�l lhal Ill(' (,as' ""'. 
"",,,,Iy II .... �trul.· uf our. 
SEXSI, ASD .\"O.\'SE.\'SE 
T�"d" 'r (in 'l",lIillJ:I--" SIK'1I clIck ... ".-' 
Willi" "e..,.., C-O· ... " 
• • •  
I ["",,il�,1 "'RS 1 h.: ",hi1<-, "f t h,' k;I1�"lo",. 
Elhd'� "�rsioll of i t ;  lln,milJal was a bilerof the kill�(I0",. 
III jn"ior lilemH",·, 
• • •  
.\Ii�� ,\n,\c"",,, " J"";". "'hal is 111<' dc('"iliull of h"d",lo'?"' 
J�ssic ".-\. ",,,"lid"lt for ,mtrimony," 
• • • 
Mil rjol'i" (ill das,) " M ;,,< Ihol1 i,-. i,,,', ,Iwre ",,"'e k jlld of bllll c'l culled 
"lei ",arinc h"IINr" 
.\Hss Hc\lic-"t\'o, hill there i, old �Iarjori"" huHe'," 
• • •  
�1 i", r", "",,,�, (it< lIihl,,) " Iinw <l"''' S,alke, kllO\\' all 'hi� "h<)ul I ',,,,I'" 
IIc« ic "Why. :llnlk'" was wi,h Pan\." 
• • • 
,\lls.� Ik.,;� ,I, ... ,,,rihin� I .. 'r ,rip '" 1'''';;, Frm".." 
. 1I:>h.,,( "�[iss 11..',,;.,. ha"� Y01l c,,,,r 1><-... ·11 10 Europ";" 
• • • 
Willi" (1..tlill)( Hliluhclh 0 s,<>ry)--"Slk' );\'(·d i" 0 """"'''y, ""d h" Ji,',�) 
i" u ",on",·ry." 
• • •  
M""", Tornu"" i" Bihl.·�"Whal a", .h" Epi\:tk'St· 




Fa,.., 11M'<! ",,,II, "'Y .-\llIla �I'UN, 
\' �". (o"" 'cr, (ure I h,": ",·11 ; 
E"en tho"�h I W"'" h,O<'k ' ... wr, 
51ill 111)' low for lh"" I'll h'lI. 
1I'0,,1'l lh,,' I ,,,,,It! ',al' IWI"<' wilh 111('<' ,  
Wllerc Illy hUlK'S ha"c l<Jlldl)" l"i" , 
While 11"<1 """S'" of l"w clllhmll, Ilk', 
Whkh I IW" -' c'"'' kIlo,," "�"i". 
Thmlgh the worlt! for k"o",kdg,' 1'n,i, .. , ItL,', 
Though i( wn'atl,�, '"Y llroll' ",ilh r"",�, 
Slill it, pTai,,", will "0\ pl�,,!\I.' ,"" 
As <I""" )]011' yo,," d�;" old tlUII'e, 
All my 1")IM'S, I'"n;h�"ce, Iholl k""W�'" 
U,,\ my I",,� (h,,,, ,'an'" ,,01 know. 
M"I my I ... "rt, ",I"''''','r \h"" W"'SI 
Whlll",r Y'" wi,h ,1M" ·, ... ill go. 
\'�" "It ytt. [ pmy .h." J;,ir,'" "" • .  
Lon, may r,,,le hy slow ,1<'Cay, 
Uu, SO �1Id<l�nly bdiew not 





" 'Twas <lrall;;�, 'Iwa, pas.'n,;; ,tm'I)«', 'Iwa, pitif"I, 'twa, wo"dro,," 
pit if"I." 
"Of "II ,;"d 11""'\< (,( ""'g"� or I"''', th,' "ml,le,1 are 'II might hal'e 
1>'."cnl' " 
HoII' "", .. h i, hi,l,k" in liIe",,' ("\\' w"rd,1 II"", "':lily d;,apl'"i"t""'''I, 
,,,,,I hearl·('rcak;"I:' lie conc<·"lcd ;n 'hcir 'k\lIh" VOrl' k\\' poor ",,,rial; 
ill thi, worl,l uf ",,,row �a" 1"1[,, c'(""pr�h""d IIL� If(l� !"o"ni,,!:, ()( Ihesc 
(Otl' lI',ml,;, h"l il ;, ,0 i"'pn',,, d "1"'" the's<' f,,\\' ""d s() I."r,,�d "I�'" t h�ir 
"cry h"arts Ihat ;1 will stay wilh them 1ll,Iil tllt'y I"'" i11\o 1 h,- gH' ut I)('YI'II<I, 
Among- Ihe f"1I' wl]o �"" trmhfully say Ihey cotlLl'",h"nd 1)", fLlIl 
""'Ll(Li(]� of II,,'''' "ad wunb ar� " l'erlail1 """,,'lIly.,hr,'e" !:,irl' 01 "]," 
""'I"aj"t""Cl'. y,-" lI"irl,-lwcnly_ l lm" �irl" wh" ""em "" yOLLII;: a)](1 so 
imlo"ont to ha"" ,"eh a sorro'" we;�h "POll th"'r ("ir, ),ou"g ,holllde!';! 
\'ot so m""y ,,"c�ks ha "C tlO\\"1I "illc� I hi, ",-,crOll' ca",,, i"to tht;r li\'e,_ 
thi' ,,-,rrow \\'I,ich i, "enr 10 ),,, forgollel'-
A h\l ndl of Colle)(c I(irl' I The words alo!]e ,'",'at<· l,(]ot,�h �x<'it"m" lIl, 
Thtse �irls, one Saturday, deddl�1 the)' wa"'ed 10 "d" a SWnt,' so, 
of <-0",""", af" 'r >;"th"riulI" \ogelh�r and I'avi"g " h�at�d �"us"ltati"Il, thtr 
,kci,i<-d t o  h,,"� a /"",·1. 
How wi", 'he girls all were ! 1V1"<1 won'io-rful l'b", Cll", · from tlo"ir 
I�rtilc hraiu� a1L(\ what joyful smil", wrealhcd tI,�ir la�(" '" thcy ran 
Irm" rwm 1" room ,,,,,kiug ]>""I'"",tio", lor \h" gr�"1 ",'''''t 
S"dd""ly "li the poor }'O\ln� ('H'at uf<" Ix'e"",� Hry I"'n�ry 'I'l(l singly, 
or ill pairs, ,u"d� their way to �I". Htrring,I�·)(gi"K her 10 order tl""" a 
Icw lloiu!:,', '1awrally .\1,.". l l"rriHg, lrom th" kin,I"t,;s of hcr bi!:, heart, 
C<1mpli�'1 wilh Ihe wi,IIl" of th" nwrworked i?) girl,;, "ud I I 'e  w;"'" ",,'n' 
SOOIl 1001 with p"ssi"� or<l"".., 
Al last Ihtse 0"1�,,, ,wre lilled alld all Ih,' paraphernalia �atll�r<�1 itt 
One br):,· mull" St.''''·''" \\"�1tl "1', girb C"<l""""'tc'<."d ,,,,,king good thing", 
�nd ,'()(n, oil w,,, r"ad), lor tlw gH'''1 (,·,,,1 whic'li wa, 1<) 1", hd,\ O(] th� 
stroh o( lm·ln. 
IInw p,.-rltetl)' 1 10" girl; had I'la"(]�d �\'�rYlhing-! how tlo�y woult! 
"1)(" ,,1 th" nighl witil um' ""olher ",,01 huw, 'II Ihe warniu;: of th� alarm 
clock. th.�y would all I", "I' a",1 c"'--..:p do\\'n th� 10"g rorrido!'; I "  the lar . 
away "�!:,;01l< of Ihc' .,�"" " Th,'y had u11h' to d"",· 'heir �)'l'S to "'" Ih� 
''''''1''\10\'' k",t at! "pre�d wilh " ""oulI"il �'''I,,··j\li,�' I" �o," " !lull-I""II 
an,l �noll):il cilickc'll salat! to f<',�1 a rr!,im"III," 
\" '" lil� IH''''I''-'ct,; \\...,,, i([,b'd �Iorio", aILl I "i '",m,' IILc" would 
'Ie'·'·' I", I"""d ""11 
Light IM,1t h"eI rim): "11(\ all "."" ",proml to h" 'IHiet, h"t l,.,hill<! dose,1 
doors 0" third lloor, girl>, who IH,n' too c�eil(.'d 10 thi"k "I sic-..:p, kcpt "I' 
" wllIi,,,,,,I I'"1rt,,,,,i"l:, 
�la")' 'H'n' th.- girl, who hod ,liPlx-ei lrom th"i, roo"" 10 ,1,,), i" ",1",,-,;, 
""Illy W"rI' t I ", light, still t,uming. ,,,,,1 lo! mall.'" \\,crt: ,hI.' mit" til�1 wcrc 
],roh" 
\\'I"'H " " " " " ,",,tio" w:" w"�i,,g hi�I"',;t ",,,I I",,,,,,,. w,'r� 1",,,li,,!:, fa,h, 1 
U,,'"" "ame " "-,,,,,,1 from till: hallway. Th"" 100101<'1" 'n'� hc�,,1 in 
the' ,'orrido", Oh horror of horrors' How familiar ,,'(ore those fOOl<leps' 
Lighl. ",,(]t <.In' iH " 1I".h: ,,,,eI quict '<'i):""d ;up"""'" Th�H Ih�", Ca,"" 
" ("'"1t1,""li"� r"J! a,,,1 .1 ,",'rtl "(lic<' 'll'1lln"di,,� <·"'r"«l�'. 'J'l", d,)(" 
'W1U'1: or"'" a«d tht poor girk trying to hide Ix'ILl",1 a 11"'" jet, wcre halhcd 
i" 'I J\o(�1 of libht ",,<I e�po,,·.1 to Ihc·pi,'rci"g gla«("('s 01 .\!rs. lie,,.;,,!! a"d 
.11'-" To""",ul 
TIo�y had ,"«'e, til"y s�id, t" all'lQU"CC th"l I I",,,· would I", )]0 fc-.,,, 
Ihat nigh' '<TLd to tcll the nm',,"a" :.:irb 10 tk" 10 'hcir rOO<11' a< fa;;t as 
tll,'y 1',)"ld, 
1'01' a fL'w Hli«",,·, tilc ""rido," \\'('n' thro";.; .... 1 wilh Ir;�hh,",'01 girls 
ru!"""!:', ,,·ith t"rror ,trickc1L fac,·' H"(] 110wi,,!:, hair, to theiT TOO"" an,l tn 
sal", y, Forf>"tI�" 11'''" I h,� ILLiol"igi<t ft'a,t ; j""ak,'1L were the man j' piau, 
()I "tl", IW"HI)' tlon,,,-'." 
Of CO"",,', T1<'xl (10)' II1<'Y "'''''�lI"ed to ho\"!' a ",,"<li'Y fe";t, hon Ik>W 
ditT"n'!lt fro'" what thn ha,l pJam]�d! 
A -\1"'\1' VI,NS10X O/� SllAI<J':SF 1,ANH, 
O In, "" �,, '''' t.,,,,,, " " ,  "''',I ; ,lly """ �"",,' ,i],'O<, � it" " " ",,,,lng �u.'" ,.�._ 
In,. I<."c " " .1", ,,,,,,,,, "'''''', 
Til .. ",,,t�,,,, I�"'" �,,;,, ]"'Y, 
';""10 "'"" 'lnL" �, ,,, ,,1,;1< ."h<N ,",,<'],, 
,;" """ " .  �'Hkj ,,, .h,. 
,I"I""'�;""" ,I,i" �",,' ;r )""' I"".;, '" •. 
BI.,,·k .".,,' ",., wi,;" , 
]«'d <0"',,, ,,,.1 gr')', 
",,,,Ie, """'_". "'>"'�', 
,\1,,,,,,, "",no '�"1. 
',,",", ,t", ""'l" Jil"'" 
Jb,'" " m" ,,f ",'a,,, ",,,I ,",','J, 
1.,,,1x 1",11""'-"" . hi,h .-.m., t;"', 
IL,,, '�",. "" , I, · ,\ ",.",,,",i,,", 
0", .;" , ;" r""" "' ""''''' "', .. I, 
\\,,1. "
',, II", ,,,"- "I y"" hi,h Co".,,,, 11;11 
Si�" ,�, """"' JU"""', ,;,1, 
'" """" 




.. y',,,,, &";" " ''''<. 
A .. I ("I.,., ,;... y'" ".,',., 
r""".,,: ,;",,�_, ""k;"" ,�",t,"'1 
.��, i, ",,,k,, " .. �'" ',ill 'k"''''', 
''',I. hUll, ,,," " "'. "" ''''0. 
�i, it w,11_;, ""'" .. "
 """ '; 
\\';,1, ""' r,�, >!h C,,,,,, ;,' 
s","" , " . "  to, '",II;,," '"in.: 
C.�,' ""I >t;, "i", ,,;, '" ""', 
1'1"'" ",,' ,,,', ... ;, tl,�, ",,,I ",""I. 
01" ,',-II ,1.",<' C"""'�',,.I om p.i"" 
,I"J e,' .. ,y ,,'' ' ,le,,, ,I",,,, ,t", �,;"', 
. ',od '"," ,0-.", ,]� di," ''''0'', 
'-'C,' ,,",., Itlmu",'"J) ; n "  'On" 
�,�,,' 'T" ""k;"" ,,, ,,,Ie "un,,_ 
,;,,,,,, ,II,,· ti""i"� ,',I, "'CO, """"', T" 1",1, �;,"', .,."i,·" ",,' ,,'" It" 1i">1, 
.',,1 I,,,,,, "'" tI,�, w,," u'" .. f .i"h, 






"roGU fA TraNS 
Promptness ;n reSl�'n,,, to all bdls is not required. 
for the am"sement 01 tlL" t�"d"'r;;_ 
They are run): 
Pupil' arc "" t f<''I''ir�,l I,) 1:Ok.- o"y �xerd"", Walk;',!: bdl ;, ",,,,ely 
� ",,"I,', of fo,m. '(11(1 r;';"1( bdl i< "mg 10 1,,11 tli",,· wlio "re "w"kened 
by tl,� approach of day, 
l'upils "mst d,�ss ill lli,� latc,;, st.yk Shon ,kov,'s a", wM" in all 
",,,,.)1(,, 0" ewry <"'�ll;":;' ,),,,,, ,;0,, an 1'''1';1, ar� '�'I"ir�'1 to wcar 
,ke<)ttel1c <iro-,-,." , 
Eati"g h<:tw<:en ",,'a), ,it,d jll'l heloTe rel;,;,,): ;, ""dor,;cd by �Irs. 
)-t�";lIg_ 
Ught" must ,e"",;" Ii"r,,;,,� all nigl1t. 
Burruw;"t: i, h,·",,;ly rc"'H"",m.bl by Ill<' fac"ltr_ 
way of fill,I;"1( 1I0w ",,"'y clothes yo"r ""il(\iloor I",", 
The bell rm'l> at "i"e o'clock is imoho,,.' T(�"  belL All teaelit'T> 3rc 
'cqn;r<�l 10 '�Sl�,,,d quickly to this, so til:" til" )'ou"l> Ia,li�s ""')' "ot h" 
inll'.-r,,]>t"d ill tlldr "i>il� to frio"d" 
i\ll yOUllg ladi," '''e "�I""'lo(1 to II",'� Y()('tl� me" c"lkrs ill 11«, l'"r· 
10'" at tensl 01"''' '� week. 
All pupils may go to lOw" H"d,al"'n",,,d_ 
l'u!)i!s "''' w"ru�d "�,,i"st ell""';"): Ill' lheir n.<OlI" ( ("m' Ilia" u"c� " 
'''''''k_ I r II,,· ""''''' afc fou",] iu "nk' mor,' "ftCll ,\i"" thi', 1h<' ""CU· 
pant' will he ,;,:vcrdy 'cprimalld",1 
1.,,,,.1 lalk ing and l""gh;!Jg is ):00<.l for th� he"U it. and ; t is adviSl'(l hy 
1'1Ly,id"", '" a" ncdkltt ")')1" I;'e' 
Th� f"rnil "re ;s lOut ��I"'cl"d to la'l lo":;,er lit"" OBC S, __ "",n, Th" 
y"""g ),,,Ii,-. may u'" 11,0' tables fot' 'pri,,): hO'ln), ;" t.beir phy,;c"l w",k . 
and mirr"", m3),"" "",,<I fo, punch;llg hags. 
I'",,,,;,, io,, will he- granled at'.'" pup;1 wIL" d",;re' 10 sp,eml ,;o"'� time 
," the city, A �\i'''':;,e uf 'U"""",<1;"I:' "",1 ,lid i< ""rr "c��" s"ry. 
SI",h'nls "r" !lot " Xl"-"Ctc�l to a""",'p' "u)' mh';c,<' r'Ol ll lho- [{-"checs, 
"x�cl" wioe" tile SUl<l .. Tlt ho/ly approves, 
�1. G, 
.l/(XH .'IOU AHOeT NOTHfNG, 
.,  II'hal is Ill,a fearful ,,"alehing ",,,,,<l?" -<;,id .lli.," I.pi"'r. UII l'''''"k, 
"Tis ""l)' \\'illd '"IIOHg {he (re.:s. "  ok, TorratlOt. quidly "" id. 
" Whal '''" 'ho,,' "uri"u, ,kull:i"g" form"" .\1 i" Ld"'r wildly cried. 
" So",,· m,'" di'K";"" I ;" Wottl,'" 's clo{ It",:' �!;" lorr" Itc"" II ",It r�pli,'(1. 
"Oh. it ma)' be girls who !l",', "scal"'d , I heo, {h"i, fO"{<le!" 1,,11; 
We'II I" "�" " �lla,d at <"'pry dnor. and ""'''eh fro", 1",11 to hall 
�e �ri" l.<'i.><r how ,hc', sh"�i,,�. who \\'ill sh'p with h�r to'!Light. 
F"r sl, · ca,,'{ be kft alone 10·"i):hl tnt{ i1 (he 1I,0r" i "I:. 
., Wh)' are t he �a!es all h'ke, I ""d I", rn�l? ,,,;d '�acl"'r:< <'omi 11� back. 
' " To 1<",1' ll, safe from harm to·!ligh!." 'aid "Ii" TOrTa",�'. loo�i,,� h"'ok: 
"And whal is all lhi, flO'S "bonl �' ,aid tlK "'acl"'r, in 'leI;�It{, 
" P�o"lia(' tloi",O' "",ked '''l' ,,,'rve,:' .aid .lli", I",i"':r. looki"g whik 
I'or , hey' te ilallgitl� Iii tiP I id lacks, 0",1 t il�y'", prn\\,]jt1� i l l  t I". "i�I'1 . 
lI'ith I heir tir"s",s ""IIId Uboul lhpir heads, te"eabl bv clear ,,,,,,,«Ii):hl, 
WI",,, wilit ,wi,le J"'rs<w,a''''e tl,,'y ha"e [rai",d .Iliss I.�i":r"s !lpn'e" 
Tllerc'll 1 K' «ot hi«): to di'!"r" «lll il I he IIIOnl;ll�, 
• • •  
A"ni,· �r,,; (st,,,,,li"l: m, ""II  of rurt)- "Well, wile". i< lh, fon auy. 
I\'ay? I do,,'t "". it.'· 
· , . • 
N,,,,' Girl-" Whal is that f"«eral "olice hongi"g "pi" 'he 1"'Ii-who'" 
,f"ad?' 
Old (;irl-"Oh. t],,,, , '''� tl", nd,·" ,Ilrs. ""rri"g ,,�., "a" framed i" 
bla,'k OS au "ill ll,emor;,,,,,." hut lhey arc alive. "01 tI,·,,,I • •  he'd huve yo" 
"'''I<',«I'''r " 
• • •  
Mr", 1':"stlalLd_' "�lal",J, ",ilo b"ilt 'ile :\r�?" 
�1 ,,1"'1-'") 0"", h, ' 
.11"1,,,1 (a liui<: Ta',",)-"IO,lu,", di,It,., Jonah build The MU" 
1';<1"" -"Why, ''', "hilt! ! J "''''h 'WaIlOII'<'d th,� whale.' 
· , . 
1':'''''' ".\li,,< Bettie. wh,,[ is 1he ":,,,il,!,, hor;"o,,'" 
,lis< H"lli" '",,'ow do,,'t i«t�rrupt JlJe: ",�'r<' no! studyiIJg" "'",il,k 






AN /,LU51 I'F 11'/ffSf'I..r..-
''" W" '''' ''''.'''' •• ,' � ... , "--'." '" 
.\11 .. " ,"" ... "" .\lh ,;.",1,",1, ";,, WaL"" '. "",' ";,'" 
\\" "'" """ �." " Y  , .... ""'" "'�, ""'''', 
(,,',' ,�."" ,." 1,.,11 lor ",'"I�' " �'" 
"'I,i"k;,,� i, "'"" .� '''')'' 
.. \I',,,,"",, """'" " ,i. � ,",,,' ",,,I w' ... L " .�;,  """",?' 
I" w'';.''''''IU",!;'""..! ' .... ' " '''� " "" ,,,, .. , '''''' """ ,,, .,, f�",. r w ..  ", .\1"," W,,'�'" " ''''''''�' in gke, 
.. Ca,," , ... """O" , ,to;< '>ftC'. " ,,;,1 """ 
W;'" . Wi,,�, 
A HLi .. " 
,\,,,1 • •  �"', 
T,,,· ,,1,1 , ... ", ' "" I, ,, ", .. , ,,;,, ,,;< r,, ,. 
,�, tl"'y 1"'<',,,1 ill tt .. d,uk ,,)d " Y'''. 
.. 'T', "" ",id";.',, f",,, " ",t ', "',n. l,h,,,.·' 
."""",,' tl«·", «" d� .  �';"': 
T .. ],,, ',' '''IOC W." ""''''''�''"' l '�"', 
1'1 ... . h·"I.,� . ... " f .. ,,,, ",' , .. ""', 
.�",;" il .. , �""", ,m to .. "",'"i,h, ,,;,� 
.. "m', ,,",'m' eo,' • ,! ., 
So, ,,;«1 <""eI, .. " uf "", 01,,,,,,,",,, """'. 
w"" ,, \\,i"k. 
,\ B""k. 
A,",,, ""I, 
.\li" Sa"'""", ,1-<",,,,,, ttl''' "he ,.'"," �",," ""'n 
.""'''i''. "I";,, ,., " .' " ."",,' '." ,w', . r""" <Ie." "" ,',,"' """ lell to", """", ,,'" '", 
., �'I,;"'" � ... "",I ',w, 
T.· .. ,,'I �, "'""�" .,Hl .·,;,01. ;, 'e,,,,, ,: 
,I, if ;1 "".1 ",,' , •. : 
.'"d .... ",. f"J", " .,,,.,,, '"'''' " ,I"'",, " "y',L " "." ",oJ. 
lL,,' 'ti, 'Ho< ""'''''1''''"'''' 1","" "'tlm'<', 
• . \ ';tI, " Wink. 
A H I;" •• 
,\ .. " " )0;,.1. 
\\";,,�;"� ",,01 ";n",,_, L '.ey no,," ", ',L tI" <,,11, 
'"'''''' ,., """hi,W "" " ""Y' 
n_'kl " Ie' � hi" .. ... n.', .,'". ,'''' ,,,"l '"j";, .. "I';" u,,, "'p''''. '' '''',",'. 
,\nd .. ,,,, '"' yo., """" ,fl .. To".",,,'(' r .. ,,,011 So"",., •• ;, ....... " 10 Lc_ 
'Tn, >t".", p;,,,,, ,,,,k;", <"at "";,",, ......  ,1 
Wh;"" to", """I." , "", .. 0(""" "" ","� 
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FRA�US )IA( (KA�EX, 











LU],,\ I !,'NI';S, 
)!,\M],I I L'k""'I��, 
l\l.THHHI! !!ANCO<'K, 
!�I'.� I I 1' I " " "II. 
VIKGT�IA J."\T:�. 
�iAHE]_ l.\·:>:Cll, 
)!.IKY L" K)'O�. 
I'),�.\ �IcC''''''S, 
LOUl,;I': �100MI':. 
COkl"�1; "IU""" l�, 
�l.\R)(!l{l� )hLWK, 
FR,\"CI!>; ;1,\CC!<.,,,,(�. 
A";':l� :<iAH'lI l'k. 
Lorr",: 1','T1'E!";;U_�, 









Mammoth Cave, Kentucky 
l10lf way belWUIJ Louisville and Nosljvllie 
M, c. HOTEL 
PIl.INCIPAL CAVe. FEATUIl.I'.:S 
LONC ROUn SHORT ROUTF. 
V.lley 0' H","I�ty 
"" M.n-, ML .. ,y. 
Rlv .. H.lI 





1,,(o ... ,L R" 'O''"' v.ll,y of Fl .... '''. 
M,,,,,"'. V,"",,,". 
D<oin, H.ll 
s..",,, �dl ROO", 
"",,.', G.d". 
..... , R_ 0' Su",,",,, 
Roc'y Mo,,,,,[ .. 
0.",,., Ho'>;", 
M",I�'.m. 
ere., .. ·• H.II. 
B" ",., $to"' 
Co',",o'.", 
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� \t h e 'lLeabtl1(l 
!Dr£ a;oo�s Store 
jf 0 r (i; o l l e o e  a; i r I • 
Our aim is to pleast', our ambi-
tion is to gel your patron:lge. ;In<l. 
with this ,lim in view, we have 
this S�:lson made SI'<'cial efforts 
I " have 'he chnkest and most up - to - date goods that can be 
found in the Eastern Markets . 
We respectfully Jsk you to call 
and inspect our various lines. . 
. 
R c s p e c t f u  I I y , � 
N A H M  B R O T H  E R S  
POTTER COLLEGE l=or i=" 
F 0 1? 
7'1-1£ HIGHER EDUCATlO:;Y; 
O F  
Y O UN G  L A D I E S  -
-�� .. 
---
Off", U',""m/(� n,,, 
: AJ.,<ml"g" '" 
E,\'CL/SII. MUSIC, fiR"/,. AND ELOCU110N, 
JINCIE.Vr ,/1/1,'0 .7ICODEfI./V LANGUAGES 
•• .. 
Pupil, Emcll<J from T!.i'(�_'"", Sial" o/Ihe Union 
,/WENTY TEACHERS 
.!IND OFFfCCRS ..,. .. 
• C A T ,.. l. O G U L 5  5 ," N T  F II. E. L  • 









,I> .," .1""1 "" "".,"" ... il."", '"' .. '" " • .1 ,.;",' ., 
," " _/7'"' /,"I"�'W' "'''.")''' ,_,,1.,,-.., "�'-1 ,,.,.,,of 
,/"" ;'''''''' '''��''z', ,"_ ",. ,,. .I",�. Y'. " "J�.>J.". 
K-'" "' <d" tv """ ".Y"�'''. 0., !"", "" """,.,,6/,. 
,.,..,,"'.,. /)i"." .�" NM'"'' ';""'R.' • " i'/'l_ w"" 
'''' "�JI" .'Jr' "'i .. .,,, """fl,�. w, "'"'7 ,', I' .... ' 
""'''oe'''' C .. Ul. 7"'� I"" i.I'''', Try '.'. 
",COI'�l"'C� "UILI)I�G BOW1.':<G GR�E". �Y, 
f O R  F I N E  W O R K  I N  P H O T O G II. A P H Y  s a l!  u s  
PICTURES. PICTURE FRAMES, KODAKS AND 
KODAK SUPPLIES 
M A K E R S  O F  
FINE PHOTOGRAPHS 
�12! STAT!! STRI!I!T BOWLING GREI':N, KY. 
P H O T O S  I N  T il l S  A N N U A L  D O N �  B Y  u s  
->S'Anu",w •• " ,�'" 0""'"' >OtIC"'" 
I 
L E B E C K  B ROS. 
l CHUllCIl ST, 
.. . "lE" 'TO�E '" reb Un 
. . 
Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBA"'. N. Y 
"' •••• 0 .f 
CAPS, 1l0WIIS ... HOODS 
To tho .... .1 ... Co".,., 
•• d U�i .... ", •• '.0", th • . " .. " . .. th. P •• IN. . 
.. ,,_,,". s. ... , ••. £to., on ,"quo.' 
Tho 
T. H. AULL 
Leading Druggist 
COLU:G� STREET 
Bowling Grc�n, Ky. 
NASHVIl.I.E, TENN . 
>M ""erlO" GUA"AN "'D 
CIIIJ 
Pallerson & Pallerson 
.,,:>.� 
L i ve r y  and H a c k  
" /1".'11, a� 
0"' .p.;ng ,nd 8 0 m " . "  517''''" 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
A N  D O X F O R D S  
"" R .. , Om, " f '"a """m . '"'' An 
FONVILLE'S 
Shoe Store 
HJ I'AHK NOll' 
• 
Southwestern Presbyterian University 
CI.ARKSV/i,U;, TfiNNr,};.';FJ'; 
NEJ\NIlER .11 WOUIIS, 1J. 11 , 1.L. v ,  Ch:lIlcdlur 
mel"'" Prof".",,, Uiblc Cour"" required 
;;ix 1)"8"'" COt1,...,. Excello,", Cli,,,"," 
Fine Gy"",,,ium Ex!",,,,.> \'ef)" I.<JW 
Splenuid Athletic Fjeld s.,,,,j f...- C,l.i<:,\;llt 
Next Session opens Third Wedne.day of Septembn 
T H E  MA NSA R D  HOTEL 
NOW OPE'.N WITH �"L MODE'RN CON· 
v"","NC"s, $T�A'" ""AT. lil.�a",c 
eiGHTS. ';OT AI.o GOLO WAT"". AND 
"'I.,,,·/iONI($ IN ML "()Q"'�. �"' 
WitH P"'V�T£ BAT" � 
N� WLY FVr"" S"�D TH'WUONOUI 
RIlTii:S, Sll liG TO S3.!W Pii:R Oil Y 
MANSARD HOTEL CO .. PROPS. 
SOWC'NO CREEN. KENTUCKY 
F ra n  k l  i n C o l I  ege 
FHANKLIN. INDIANA • 
,"",d t " " " ..-.., . h'- <"t)" "" �Ie, fn'''' ' "J i, ,,.,,.'is. " " P," , ,), I "ooi.1, ' \ i , 1'"", "oJ 
"",,,,,1>:,,, ""il�':'y" All Cull,", C'",,,,", �i\''', h)' "'�"I'" t',"f,�"." 
Si, )-"", ;n ri""o ",>.] h",' �"," I" ,-<>ire ,,,to"'"' r,,�h",'-, 
C""''''�'' I"".!.!, ,I .. t'"'.>1<,,, 0' ,t>< Coil"", 
Full Torm will ope" September 17. 1907 
1'", f,,11 p',�kul"'-;', .JJ"" the p",kltnt. E. �. 1l11Y AN 
S TAT I O N E R Y  A N D F I  N E 
IJ L E M  l:: M J E W E L R Y  
L�.� .... ""-'" ...... ... ..... ,, ' ... S'''' ........  ® 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 
" O '2:' U;-:-:C'I::-'H I3 E R T S O N ' S  
I'ON .V/t" � TUINGS I.V 
OtT Ooods. Notiuns 
Lud/a . .;' FI1Io 81'00$ 
GEO. H.  HOLEM •• 
......... I, '.', ........ . 
.... 11 •• c ••••. _,_ 
P H . It  ... . C I S T  
Urul' .ad TolI.t ArUcl •• 
n"e:. .u ... ,.... nUl .. 
• 
" >  
110"'1.11'<1 <lIU:I�'<. 1(\', 
Ogden Col lege 
= '''".''''''" G�'U<. <Y = 
An ........ -01 ;,.,,,,,,,ion lot 
II", to.lI<fit of _nr ...... 
'''''''''"taI fno-. 11.10 ....  
.�,'I� '. ""'" 

